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Airship Ordered On Fatal 
Trip Despite Commander’s 

Protest, Says Field Chief

Couple Wed InRoom 
W h. .cCalTookOalh

PLYMOUTH; Vt.

Old Man Must Pay 
I ̂ 0 vcSuitDamages

Coca-Cola Magnate 
Is Seriously Sick

PLYMOUTH, Vt.. Sept. 2 3 .-  
f L~^n» 3°hn C. Coolidgc, 
‘■•her of the preaident. who ad
m inister I the onth of office to 
his sen in the sitting; room of his 
farmhouse home here two years 
aj»o, Tuesday exercised his enpa- 
eily of Justice of Poneo at a dif
ferent ceremony. In the same 
room and almost on tne spot 
where the historic scene of Aug. 
•I. 1023, was enacted. Colonel 
Coolidgc presided at the marri- 
atce of a young Vermont couple.

With the bride's parents, he.* 
brother and a girl friend ar. wit
nesses, Miss Doris Keith, of 
Ludlow, wn» married to Hollis 
Holt, of Bellows Falls A friend
ly group of Plymouth folk gnth- 
ered outside the> Coolidgc home 
to shower the yoilng couple with 
rice and wish them happiness ns 
they drove off after the cere
mony.

JEltSEY CITY. Sept. 23.—(A*) 
—A V'rdict of $15,000 was re
turned Tuesday by n jury in fav
or of Miss Krnctte W. Bauer of 
New Uochclle, N. Y., in a breach 
rtf promiso salt acninst Waiter 
James, GO-ycar-ohl retired engi- 
ncer

Letters were introduced at the 
conclusion of testimony yester
day showing that James had 
made a will leuving tho bulk of 
his estate to Miss Bauer. Too 
defendant wns in court when the 
verdict was returned.

Counsel fnr Mr. Jumca Indi
cated an nppel would be taken.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 23 .- 
—Am G. Candler, aged multi

millionaire soft drink magnate 
and often cnlled "the first cit- 
iacn of Atlsntn," is severely ill 
nt his home; in constant attend
ance by nurses. The aged capi
talist recently returned frem a 
trip to Europe taken with n view 
of mending his health but did 
not benefit ns wns expected. He 
hns been confined to his ImhI for 
10 days, suffering from a com
plication cf ailments.

“My uncle is very sick," snid 
Ann W. Candler, a nephew, last 
night, "but W; do not believe he 
is in n dangerous condition. He 
is cheerful, optimistic, nnd sees 
members of Ids family every

S Lnnvdowne Wanted To Defer 
•Voyage Until September, 

r. Captain Sleele Declares on
^  Bland In The Wreck Probe

P Bad Girder Caused 
Wreck, Says Officer

”  Comninader Kraus Tells Of 
°* Disaster Basing Opinion 

Observation of Wreckage

m LAKE HURST, N. J„ Sept. 2l.
*— (A*)—Tlie Shenandoah was order- 

•J* cd on her futnl flight to the West 
j on Sopt. 2 dc.iiitc recommenda- 
ln Rons of Lieut. Zachary Lansdowm?

inister Of Finance 
Arrives At Gotham 
And Leaves at Once 
On Trip To Capital |

nolidge To Give ' 
Dinner For Guests
brmal Plenary Meet- 
ling of Debt Body To 
[Be Held Thursday

Whole East Side Project Is 
Expected to Be Completed 
About First tof Year; Ac- 
cnrdingto Present I'lnns

200 Feet of Proposed 
Bulkhead Is Finished

Sanford Realty Co.
Sells Miller Block 
Near Post Office 
F o r Over £40,000

Disposes Of Site v-
family every

'  On Magnolia Ave.
Castner and Roberts

t in  :*base Lot At 3rd 
Street, Is Reported

Two real estate transac
tions. involving approximate
ly $105,000 were closed yes
terday by the Sanford Realty 
Company, it became known 
here this morning, upon an
nouncement of II. S. Long,

Report * nf Improvement nctivi- 
tie.i of the various contractors, nnd 
forces emnloyed by the city of San
ford. in the gigantic development 
work now in operation on the First 
Street Extention, show excellent 
headway in boingjnado nt this time. 
According to estimates furnished 
today by those in charge nf tho 
different phases of tho work, the 
bulkhead, fill nrd work of (.tying 
sower linos in the newly created 
land will lx? completed about the 
first of the year.

M. B. Hutton

that the trip be deferred until the 
•ocond week in Sept.

This Is shown by official docu- 
went* rend Into the record today 
of the Naval Court of Inquiry by 
Cnpt. George W. Steele. Command- 
nnt of laikehurst Air Station. Aft
er the Navy Department hod dis
approved his plan for storting at 
n later period, Commander Lan - 
downc made no further protest,
Cnpt Steele said to the court.

Failure of one or more girder, 
forward of nmidship cause I t)> , 
wreckage of the air.i'iip in tho opin
ion of Commander Sidney M.:
Kraus, who testified before tli >:
Naval court of inquiry.

Hasing his opinion upon a per-|
ronnl observation of the wreck nnd in connection __
upon such information about the force oi tho circle. Agents i 
disaster us he could collect, ho said tout children whose uges t 
this failure occurred simultaneous- from six years up have boon 
ly with or shortly before or after dltng drugs on streets am
som>. very considerable re.—!.....I ‘
oscillation o! the ship in tho line 
squall near Avn, ().. on Sept. 3-

This breaki 
nearly simult
frames holding the control enr un
der the forward end of the ship, he 
said, adding thnt tho control car 
then probably swung by the aft 
control wires which sheared off a 
number of frames liefore it fell, 
carrying Lieu.-Coinmjinder (Zach
ary luinsilowne and -other officer 
end men to their death.

Officers Testify
Officers who salvaged the for

ward and aft wrecked sections tes
tified that the aluminum alloy of 
which the girders and beamri were 
made wns much more brittle pear 
the sections where the ship broke 
than in othur sections. They said 

There was no visible evidence that 
there hud been crystallization or 

| any erosion of the motoh nrd they 
offered an thepry as to the cause?.

Commander Kraus, who observed 
the construction of tho I-o. Angel- 

jej in Germany for fifteen months, 
isnid that in his examination of the 
wreckage he found no evidence of 

’any defective workmanship, lie al
so said he did not believe any of 

i the helium gas cells had hurst due 
I to internal pressure, adding that 
those in the stern and bow. which 
necessarily w a. subjected to the 
greatest pressure, were intact.

Besides hearing Commander 
1 Kraus and the salvage officers, tho 
court received a detailed report 
from Commander Jacob II. Klein, 
president of the special investiga
tion hoard sent to Ohio, and heard 
the stories of three other surviving 
officer ! which corroborated in tho 
main the accounts .riven bv th** 
large number of officers ami P en 
survivors who pnssed before tho 
t-oiirt in quick succession yester
day .

I'roredure Uncertain.
The la:t of the witnensen imme

diately wore? heard today and while 
the court decided to meet ngai't 
tomorrow its procedure is uncer
tain.

Announcement was made that 
tho n one within tho great hull of 
the Shenandoah would he re-enact
ed for ther court with the interior 
of the dirigible l-os Angeles as "tho

bEW YORK, Sept. 23.— 
}’)—Joseph Cnillaux Fi- 
nce Minister of France and 
colleagues arrived here to
; on the steamship Paris 
route to Washington to ne- 
iate settlement of war debt 
France.
Visitors and American com- 
isioners will be White 
tsc dinner guests of President 
Mrs. Coolidgc tomorrow night 

•r a formal plenary session of 
commission during the day. 

he main lines upon which agree- 
it can quickly be reached te
en the American debt funding 
mission and the French are

Narcotics Valued at More 
Than Million Dollars Arc 
.Seized, Claim Children 
Helped 'io Peddle “Dope”

TAMPA, Sept. 23.—(Ah—With

Train Number 82 First To 
Arrive in Sanford From 
South l-ast Night; Injured 
People Reported Improved

a department of nationul defense,! 
as urged by Colonel Mitchell, for
mer assistant army air chief, 
would ho "n well-nigh irreparable 
mit take" and the present system 
“is working smoothly, efficiently 
and economically."

He opposed also proposals that 
a separate air department be es
tablished or that the air service be 
made a separate corps, asserting 
thnt "the close relationship of 
nvintion to the navy nnd inter
dependence of air craft and ships 
in warfare at sea has been demon
strated time nnd again.”

Leaders Arc Agreed.
The testimony of the navy lead

ers placed them squarely in line 
with a majority of the army offi
cials, who appeared yesterday, oq 
the subject of drastic reorganiza
tion of the air service.

Mr. Wilbur was accompanied be- 
furu the board by Rear Admiral 
Edward W. K boric, chief of ope
rations, Rear Admiral \V. A. Mof- 
fet, chief of the Bureau of Aero
nautics nnd Rear Admiral Joseph 
Strauss, budget officer and a mem 
her of the navy general board.

Differ On Administration.
The officer.; were in agreement 

on all matters except that pertain
ing to personnel administration. 
Admiral Moffct advocating that 
complete control over the nir per
sonnel lie given the bureau of ae
ronautics. Tho difference wns do-' 
.doped when Admiral Ebcrle re
called to-thi? stand, said Ire believ
ed the navy nir chid had given 
the "wrong impression’* ns to how 
many of his recommendations had 
been rejected by the Bureau of i 
Navigation, to which Admiral Mof-

R;" n n  f’hicf Reported To 
Have Set Price on Heads 
Ut American Volunteers; 
Military Operations Quiet

QUEZ’ZAN, Fiench Morrocce, 
tept. 23— </P)—Abd-cl-Krim, Rif- 
finn chief is reported to have of
fered rewards totaling $5,000 for 
every member of the Sherifinn 
Squadron composed of American 
volunteer aviators, brought to him 
dead or alive. •

Ameiican aviators of th.? 
Sheriffian squadron are not worri
ed by the state department's rul
ing that they are violating the 
laws of the United States. They 
received the first inkling of tho 
ruling through The Associated 
Press dispatches. The aviators 
say they feel fully justified in 
serving under the Sultan of Mo
rocco.

They point out that they have 
taken no oath of allegiance, have 
signed no enlistment papers nnd 
can leave tho service of the sultan 
whenever they desire. They avow 
that they intend to remain through 
out the campaign.

The American flyers did their 
hardest day's work on Friday 
since they arrived at the front. 
They dropped three tons of bombs 
on Moorish concentration in morn
ing und afternoon flights. General 
Nattily, the French commander, 
commended them for "the splendid 
record of the escndrille since it 
joined the troops at the front.”

Political Activities Paramount.
FEZ, Morrocco, Kept. 23.—(A’) — 

Military operations between the 
French forces and the reliellious 
tribesmen have given way tempor
arily to political activities in which 
both sli Ics are struggling to ob
tain the adhesion of wavering 
tribes.

All was calm today along the 
hnttlefrnnt but the aviators were 
continuing systematically to bomb 
tnemy villages and concentration 
points. A certain re-grouping of 
•he French troop;, is being carried 
out. advantage being taken of the 
cooler weather.

The tribesmen are busy effect
ing formidable defenses in th" 
wertern section, notably south of 
Bongornus. Native report. are to 
the effect that air the remainder 
of the Riffimi:! are being with
drawn with the exception of a f«-w 
men to hold the area inhabited by 
dissident tribes. It is said they 
are being sent to Tetuan, where 
the Spanish lines and reach the in
ternational zone. As yet, however, 
no actual fact has confirmed these 
icportu.

ure oi hoi colics valued ill excess 
of $1,000,000 dollars, federal 
agents here today continued their 
drive into what in believed to bo 
ntudquartera of a gigantic "dope" 
nng involving virtually all South
ern states.

Many more arrests nro expected 
with the peddling

i, general malinger 
of the Sanford Construction Com
pany, engaged In the construction 
of the lake front bulkhead, stated 
thi i morning that approximately 
two thirds of the total number of 
pilings to lx? driven on the lake- 
front and Mayfair jobs, an* in 
r.lnce. According to his figures, 2,
200 of a total of 3 200 concrete pil
ing him? been ret. nnd that most 
of the concrete piles used in this 
wotk' have been delivered l i  lie.* 
job. Approximately 200 feet of 
bulkhead has been finished, it is 
shown, and according to Mr. Hut
ton, the completion of tho work 
will be carried on at the greatest 
possible need. It is announced that 
the entire’ bulkhead will be com
pleted by Bee. t of this year, at 
thi* present rate of progress.

Tho work of removing the 350,
000 ruble yards of sand from the 
bottom of Lake Monroe and de
positing Iw’hlnd the new concrete 
w ill to fill tin? low ureas embrac
ed in the First Street extention 
project has lx*cn approximately 
one-thin' completed, according to 
W. II. Doty, superintendent of the 
Globe Dredging Company's pow
erful dredge "Niagara," now pump
ing mul nt the rate of 3,200 ynrea 
r. day M the foot of Sanford Avo-

Atlantic Con i Unc trains nre 
tunning on schedule time today fol
lowing the wreck Tuesday morning 
near llainca City of the Business 
Mop's Special, fast train between 
Tnmnn and New York, according to 
an announcement made this morn
ing by Superintendent T. I- Dum
py. The first train to arrive in San
ford from tho south after the 
wreck was mimlx'r 82 last night, 
which arrived about two hours 
late, Mi. Dumas uid. The complete 
schedule was being maintained to
day. it was learned,

Th • wreck, which occurred about 
two miles north of Haines City, 
caused injuries to II passengers, 
eight of them white people und the 
others negroes. Five coaches, the 
baggage car and the engine tender 
turnd over, according to advices re
ceived heie. .

No definite cnose for the wreck 
hnil been assigned tonight, hut nn 
investigation wns under way. The 
special left Haines City IhlrtV-lfte 
minuteti behind schedule am£,wn» 
try lug.to make up Inst time whap 
tho do ml Imei it occurred. The en
gine remained on the track, am! it 
was a general belief that its 
weight caused the rails to spread 
liefore tho tender passed over 
them. Tho sura were thrown to

property, of the .southwest 
comer of Commercial Street nnd 
I almetto Avenue, directly In tho 
rear of the local post office build
ing. to Thomas II dlingswnrth ot 
l hicago, is included in tho an
nouncement. The purchase price is 
snid to be $ 10,000. or approximate
ly $500 per front foot.

It Is understood that the plans 
of the new owner for the future 
of the property will provide for 
improvement by erection of n busi
ness structure, or rental of tho 
ground.

Purchase of tho property on 
Magnolia Avenue a t Third .Street 
by F. J. Ciixtner and C. A. Roberts, 
wns also announced ut this time. 
It is stated thnt the lot involved 
has n frontage of I5U feet oh 
Magnolia Avenue*. Mr. Long, who 
handled the details of tho sale, dc- 
clares the deal was closed for a 
consideration of $(16,000.

1 bn new owners, former eastern 
iftpitalists, and nt present residing 
in Orlando, and who arc said tn 
have extensive interests in thia 
city, have not announced what dis
position they will make of their 
new property.

Announcement >( the toe
day, it (s (minted* out bflnit* the 
total of realty transactions for tho
past week in excess of $25(1.000, 
reflecting the increasing interest 
in this section of the state. No 
small part of this interest, accord
ing to those in close touch with 
tho present trend of local condi
tions, is due to the widespread 
campaign of advertising recently 
inaugurated by the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce.

Local authorities nro firm in 
•heir prediction of still greater ac
tivity in Sanford within the next 
few weeks.

otatinnal homes here.
Source of the "dope" supply has 
•V> teen uncovered in the dis- 

resulted in the mvery that largo shipments are 
us fuilurc of the being received here from foreign 

|xiru», iitai.:cu directly mto the city 
by motorboats. These motorboats, 
agents claim, meet incoming ves
sels at a 12-mile point off shore 
and. transfer the curgo to shore 
under the cover of darkness. 

Narcotics alieaiiy seized by uu-

fherc will bo no scaling down of 
principal amount owed by 

mcc to the United States, about 
WO,000,000.
ntcrcst rates nnd the time, for 
piymcnt of the debt will con- 
m to the term t the United States 
|wcd Great Britain, 3 nnd 2 1-2 
•cent hnd repayment in sixty- 

I years. s
fhc amount of accrjfed interest 
be added since March, 1911), 

|ch the United States has been 
[rging at 5 per cent, bringing 
[ total principal jiow on the 
Isury hooks against Franco to 
L* j  1,100,000,000, can t bo le- 
jril by charging interest accrued 
Is low a rate as 2 per cent, cut- 
I  the total to about $3,700,000,- 
&
lb' timing of payments may he 
He to accord with French con*

tiuisscppi Bizzee. alius “Whis
pering Willie," alleged leaders o»* 
the band, are among those now un
der aircxt. Other reputed peddlers 
in jail are:
M Ddfo Hnbclo, Joe Palomino, 
Yaheracl Hernandez, James Vrfcca- 
ro, Julius Feiiandcz, A. W. Wal
ker, Benny Imnuz, Hoy Bi?||f Joe 
Manijcalco. Iteiny Obccal, Julius 
Lapse, Clarence Adkins, Tony 
Nuney, Hose Fernandez, alias Ro*e 
Roilrifjup!, ami ManuH (ionzulc** 
These are-all supposed to be "high
er-ups” in the ring.

Federal operatives, picked from 
the best of the Southern forces, 
hnve boon shadowing lenders of tin 
“dope" ring since last spring. 
Working under Latin aliases and 
posing as intomatinnal smiitfitluM, 
the agent established acquaint
anceship with the inner-workings 
for drug clearing houses.

Through their disguised activi
ties, office! claim they have un
covered virtually evoiy angle of 
"dope" dispensing in this division, 
which include.! Florida, Georgia, 
Alabama, South Carolina and other 
stntcs.

Operation:! of the agents during 
the In t two days in which the ac
tual "round up" linn boon under
way, have been under tho direc
tion of Joe M. II ran sky, represen
tative from Washington headquii •• 
ters of the Federal Narcotic De
partment.

Mr. Branxky was dispatched to 
lanipa after “under cover men" 
bail gathered evidence sufficient 
to expose the "bruins'* of tho al
leged organization forming the 
channel (or importation and deliv
ery of iilegnl narcotics.

mi**., Iji rax’ilaining the op«mti*i*i 
to a rente cntntlve of Tlu* Herald 
today, Mi. Doty pointed out the 
marhanieal features of the work 
showing the nine-foot centrifugal 
pump capable of pouring 80,00(1 
yards of sand through a 12-inch 
iron pipe every month, nnd explain
ing how the dredge wns maneuv
ered hy means of cables securely 
anchored nt some distance on elicit 
side of the craft. /*

A broken shaft on the cutter, 
tlu* many hlnded contrivunre which, 
revolving before the intake, loosens 
the sand on the button, providing 
can/ egress through the pipe, has 
caused a short delay in the work, 
it is shown. Mr. Doty stated this 
morning that the work of spreading 
o four foot layer of sand over an 
area said to b? approximately 200,
0011 square yards will be finished 
by the ndddla of January.

Forces under the direction of the 
City Engineer arc progressing 
with the work of laying the box 
culvert through tile First Street 
extention area which will divort 
and provide underground pa • age 
for tho flow of the pump branch.

Interference pt this work by high 
water has somewlmt retarded pro
gress on this operation, it is de
ck red, but provisions have been 
made to overcome this difficulty, 
and present plans will rush this 
work to an early completion.

K  France Able to I’ny 
®UlW'*'u'*- f**im the t'uri.i by

indicate that M. Cnillaux 
■ t>k only thnt Franco he not 

^■ocMcd to pny her allies more 
H i she gets from her enemies. 
Hugh under the Dawes plan 
■ m e  last year got only about 
■•.000,(100, an amount insuffi- 
Hit to meet nur terms in addition
■  he tentative ones M. Cnillaux 
H  already nettled with the Itrit- 
H  mul indications nre that within
■  next few years Franco’s in- 
Hic from Germany wil be treh- 
■|or quadrupled, amply providing 
jrlboth sets of payments.
EM. Cnilluux sent a message from 
ir-Paris denying that Frame lias 
Ire.uly ngreed to begin payment.! 
1*10211. His message read:
"We will and wc can make no 

atcincnl upon these report ! he
ir! getting in touch with the Am- 
Iknn debt commission."

Heals Wales’ Popularity 
nhe important of the arrival of 
p  French mission wan cxcmpli- 
1*1 at tlu? Cno.oniH House today. 
Iwns stated tlicre that more ap- 
■cations had been made to go 
Hvn the bay nnd meet M. Cnillaux 
feu bad been made for tlu* arriv- 
lo f  the Prince of Whies. Special 
■’respondents of all the great Eu- 
■h cn papers are here for the con- 
|< ncc.

RansomOrRevenge 
May Be Motive For 
Bedford Kidnaping

CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—)/P)—Ran
som nr revenge were police theo
ries on the kidnaping by two arm* 
od men of Henry Bedford, known 
ar a wealthy real estate denier but 
identified K  Ids wife ns “Hickory 
Slim," one of tho biggest gambling 
plungers ii\ the cuuntry.

The revenge theory held that 
somo heavy loser in Belford’s ojv* 
rrntioig., which raised him from 
the crap shooting class to the mil- 

i lionaire rank as a bookmaker, may 
have decided to punish him.

Mrs. Bedford told the police of 
I the kidnaping early lust night. Sho 
and her husband were returning 
from a theater a short distanca 
from their fashionable hotel, when 
two men. haitml their automobito 
demanding money nnd jewelry.

Shs threw jewelry valued at $2,- 
DOU on thu floor and stepped out. 
Tno men drove off with her hus
band.

When she told them her husband 
wns "Hickory Slim,” police recall
ed the atnries of tho famous 
plunges credited to him. “Hickory 
Klim" had a luck, or acumen, that 
was proverbial. His associates 
were wont to declare his talisinea 
was tho first dollar he won from 
u crap game. His rise to wealth

Musical Features 
Entertain Rotary 
Club Men Tuesday

IcNamaratsAgain 
acing PrisonTerm 
o r  Blackmailing

BEIRUT. Kept. 23.—(A*)—Thu 
French claim to have lost only une 
officer killed nnd 50 men wounded 
in repulsing the attack of Druse 
ttihesmen at Messi Frey, south of 
Kucilia, last Thursday. The Druse 
losses ure placed at 500 killed and 
500 wounded.

A simultaneous attack again >t 
Sticdia was repulsed with one c a s 
ualty. •

Harry T. Bod well 
Addresses Kiwanis 
Club At LuncheonA novelty musical entertain

ment, by Clayton D Young, *>f 
Orange City, featured the weekly 
luncheon of the Sanford Rotary 
Club at the .Seminole Cafe at noon 
yesterday.

Mr. Young made an instantan
eous hit with his solo work on 
piano and violin and by his clov* r- 
ness in playing both instruments 
ut the same time. Although a 
musical act, it sparkled with witty 
sullies, it i.i snid.

The program was arranged hy 
Edward Biggins, who presided ut 
the meeting.

The 19 members present includ
ed: George Brockhahn. H. C. Du-, 
hose, Dr. Alex Epps, Frank Gon
zalez, Milton Haddock, William J. 
Higgins, It. J. Holly, E. P. House
holder, George Knight, Frank Mac- 
Noill, Edward Marked, Dr. Samuel 
Puleston, Eugene * Rouniillut, Wil
bur Smith. D. L. Thrasher. Arthur 
Yowell and Walter Haynes.

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 23.—(A'i 
[John J. McNamara. 49 years nf 
ke, business agent of a local iron 
prkora’ union, again faces itn- 
ri'onmcnt as n result of a labor 
Ispute, A jury in criminal court 
juesday found him guilty of the 
Mmical charge ot blackmail

An nddrqm hy Harry T. Hod- 
well, of Kunford and Providence, 
R. |„  and several vocal and piano 
selections hy George Brockhahn 
featured the weekly luncheon of 
the Sanford Kiwanis Club nt the 
Seminole Cafe at noon today.

In his talk today, Mr. Bodwell, 
lauded the progress of Sanford du
ring the two years which he bus 
been actively connected with its 
growth, and spoke of the heurty 
spirit of co-operation encountered 
in this eity among the various 
groups of civic improvement bo
dies. He stressed the necessity of 
such spirit in the attainment of 
(he ultimate goul for which Sun- 
ford is headed, declaring that the 
accomplishments already achieved 
do not approach the perfection 
sought hy those deeply interest) d 
in tho development of the com
munity.

Mi, Urockhuhn’s piano nnd vocal 
numbers were enthusiastically re
ceived by tlu* members present, it 
is declared.

A. P. Micklcr, secretary of the 
Orhindo Kiwnninns, a visitor, and 
Heyward Walker and li. C, Viole, 
newly elected members of the lo
cal organization, were welcomed 
hy the Kiwnniuns today. Dr. T. J. 
Nixon, pastor of the Sanford Meth
odist Church, welcomed the new 
members, setting forth thu funda
mental principles of the Kiwanis 
organization and Riving a brief 
history of its organization.

Attendance at the meeting today 
amounted to HI per cent, it h re
ported,

1925 Cotton Crop To 
Show Slight Increase Brewers To Suggest Wets and Drys 

Unite In Movement To Legalize Beer
( Announcement thnt Kustis golf- 
drs will piny a return match with 
local dull members here Thurs
day afternoon, wus made today by 
E. B. Voorhees, local professional 
who has the mutches under super
vision.

Last week the two teams met 
in Eustia and the local representa
tives were defeated but the result 
of tomorrow’s meet will bo differ
ent, local enthusiasts declurc.

The visitors are scheduled to nr. 
rive shortly after noon and the 
tirst foursome is scheduled to tee 
off at 2 o’clock.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—(A*) 
—Cotton production this year 
forecast from condition of crop. 
Sept. 10, is indicated as 13,931,000 
equivalent 500-pound hales, the 
department of agriculture today 
announced. A fortnight ago 13,
7-10.000 bales was the forecast. 
Lar.t year’s crop wns 13,207,930 
hales.

Condition of the crop on Sept. 
10 was 53.8 per cent normal, indi
cating i* yield of 113 1-2 pound* 
per acre. Condition of the crop in 
Florida was 75 per cent with 32,
000 hales forocn.'i..

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—Tho pro
posal thnt the brewing interests 
and the “diys” unite in a move to 
legalize the sale of te“T with four 
per cent, alcoholic content nnd 
light wines is expected to ho onq 
of the chief topics to be discussed 
at today’s meeting of the United 
States Ure were’ Association. • ’

Officials of the association would 
not venture nn opinion today as to 
what action niuv be taken, beaause 
of the open opposition of sortie of 
the leading brewers to such a com
promise plan. Nevertheless, it 
was suggested today’s meeting 
would show iust how strung the 
compromise clement is in the rank.'' 
of the brewers.

As the World N;ws Service hai 
disclosed, thos - favoring th; com
promise except the big brewing in
terests, in return for aid from th* 
dry foreus in putting through such 
a luw, to support the drys in a war 
against hard liquor.

Brewers who oppose th; plan are 
of the opinion that popular senti
ment may force a modification of 
tho lnwr in their fuvor without nny 
compromise* with, the Anti-Saloon 
League,

Anti-Saloon League heuds who 
hnve declared themselves against 
ouch a compromise, take the stand 
thnt prohibition eventually will be 
enforced and they do not need aid 
from wet quarters.

It wus snid toduv the Modera
tion League, Inc., which was form
ed to buttle for liberalization of 
the prohibition laws, has nnt giv
en official consideration to the 
compromise plan, hut that the lea
gue i ( watching thu movement with 
intense Interval. .

William II. Anderson, who has 
broken from the Anti-Saloon Lea
gue ranks since his release from 
■Sing Sing stute prison where he 
served u term for doctoring the 
leaguc'M books to conceal splitting 
of conimisaiona with an agent, an
nounced today he will speak Sun
day evening in the Methodist 
church of Huntington.

Anderson said he will "Comment 
on come statements by the Anti
Saloon League management and 
• urn the light on the betrayal of 
tho dry protestunt constituency hy 
the management In this state in the 
last gubernatorial election."

Alphonso’s  Daughter 
Wed Prince of HesseWashington News

Bus Driver Held For 
Death of PassengerWASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—(A*) 

—A move to settle the bricklayers- 
plasterers union dispute was be
gun. •

Col. William Mitchell und Con- 
munder John Rodgers will be asked 
to testify before nirrralt inquiry.

Secretary Wilbur and high navy 
< flicer* objected to any sweeping 
change in the nation’s air organi
zation. » | , . . \

President Coolidge held America 
could pnrticiputo in teaguc of 
Nutiona disarmament plans only 
Ht the orders of congress,

RACUONIG1. Italy, Sept. 23.— 
(/Pi—With time hallowed rituul, 
beautifully simple, yet rich in dig
nity und solemnity, Princess Mn- 
Fulda, youthful second daughter of 
the ruling house of Italy today be
came the bride of i'hillip, prince of 
Hesse. Members of the Royal 
fumilies of Italy, Germany, Den
mark, Greece, Rumania, Serbia, 
Belgium, Austria, Montenegro and 
representatives uf Dynnatys- of 
Great Britain and Spain witness
ed the ceremonies,

AIR SERVICE GETS BOOST

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23—(A7— 
Achievement of the postal air serv
ice were review before the pres
idential board today ns demonstra
ting that commercial uvintion is 
an "entirely reuxouuble thing" by 
l'ostmaster-General New.

TTtr
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J  S n o w M e r  Fertilizer Be Made We| FLORIDA FACT'S 11
The largest flower garden fh the;

Fuller M o t o r  Co. 
Takes Over Local 
Chrysler A g e n c y

Twins Born Seventeen Days Apart ,vies Said

vfoDd Is Ihcntrd on tb e lahoras of
Luke David just north of the city' 
of Grovcinnd, Florida. Thera arc 
now under intensive cultivation 
over 170 ncres of flower beds with 
BOO additional acres In the process

Sept. 1, 1025 new price list of reg 
Get same before placing your orde 
fall requirements, save delays and 
is needed. * 1
QUALITY First.' .FAIR Prices,of preparation,

These flowers arc used in mak
ing the essential oils for perfume:;. 
Until recent ytfara most perfumes 
and especially the essential oils 
have been imported into the United 
States,‘ A group of men decided 
to experiment in Florida And their 
tests have proved that this state 
is perfectly adapted to the indus
try  |

Jacksonville

THE BUSINESS OF RUNNING t 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS ° ME

The department official points 
out that in Florida the fuel item 
is completely eliminated and that 
no glass is necessary. Overhead 
is muchly reduced.

Ilaincs City Planning 
For Winter Tourists

.Seventeen days after Mrs. A. J. Mayhugh of Toledo g^ivc l-irlli to u baby girl 
her. Thu girl (left) weighed five pounds mil the liny eight. %HAINES CITY. Sept. 22.—(/Pi 

—The local realty board has en
dorsed n plan of establishing a 
tent town adjneertt to tho city for 
the purpose of caring for the over
flow of visitors that are* expected 
here this fall and winter. Other 
cities maintain tent towns have 
been visited and u committee was 
appointed to make arrangements 
with contracting concerns for tho 
establishment of one of tho most 
modern tent towns in th? state.

In Florida frost does not cnilnii- 
ger tlu flowers and twelve months 
growth ycaiiy is obtainable. Hoosier Mailmen Will 

Krect Monument Site 
Or Oldest Rural Route Get the Full Season’s Wear 

and Enjoym ent—the
The present location of this larg

est flower garden in the world 
lms an aiMitional attribute for 
perfume and toilet article prepar
ations. The whole tract is under
laid with a deposit Of kaolin. In 
some places in the tract the kaolin 
deposits reached 22 feet in depth 
to the strata.

IIOI'E, Inil., Sept. 22.—(/TV 
Tli? Indiana Rural Letter Carriers' 
Association has planned to erect 
a monument to murk the site of 
the oldest lural free mail delivery 
io the United States, which was 
started 20 years ago.

Two experimental routes were 
started u year hoi ore the Hope 
project, but they since have been 
abandoned, while the route out of 
hero lms been continued without 
interruption. /

Not n record is available in the 
Hope postoffice that establishes 
the exact dale of starting tho 
route. All postmasters who knew 
the story are dead ami Raleigh 
Norman, the first carrier, was 
killed in an automobile accident a 
years ago.

ttull your prupertv

Fastest Stenoj?
Kaolin is one of the most es

sential factors in the manufacture 
of toilet articles. It is the basis 
for creams, cosmetics, powders, 
sachets, and fncinl clays.

We are permanently located in Sunfmii

OIIK SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

We guarantee Satisfaction,
will simplify the detail o f paying for 
you, if  you would like to take ad
vantage o f this new charge service.

The knniin is mined hy pumping 
tho raw product from tho ground 
and conducting it through h scrici 
of vuts from which it fin ally i emerges a chalk white substance 
of silk smooth finish.

If you have Property you want soiti—Liat it with 
and kiss it good-bye.

Kaolin i& then placed in air
tight cases with flowers of citrus 
petals and it absorbs the sweet
ness from them. After this kaolin 
is put through nn alcoholic bath 
which extracts the kaolin from the 
main substunce.

ALLEN ANI) BltENTIlindenton — Preliminary 
under way on Manatee Co 
11,100,000 road and bridge 
gram. HO F.. Sctjoml Street, ttnford, Fla

THE FINEST MADE
y v  i - t f l  i .  . s * ..

are featured on this plan—whid 
assures you o f getting the best.
M any men are using this service 
and find it a very convenient way 
to purchase clothing.

Stewart—Seaboard Air Lire 
Railway to construct four-mile 
spur track from Warfield to this 
place.

College News Sheet. 
Printed Last Week

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT 
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

Sturicimkcr Standard Six Coach, $1405.00 delivered in Sanford, Florida

Martin .77 Duprou, a New York 
youth of 10, won the world’s cham
pion speed test for shorthand re
porters at Omaha. Duprau set u 
new record by taking 270 woribi a 
minute. The old mark was 2">l 
words. /VS At

Thu many phrtses ’ of 
real Estate make most 
exacting demands on 
Intelligence We care
fully study everything 
which in any way af
fect?, or hua a bearing 
on thci.c lines of en
deavor.

in Society  Brand C lothes. Im
ported and Dom estic woolens, in 
m odels esp ecia lly  adapted for 
men and young men.

Read the Price Schedule
$40.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O’COATS 

You pay $ 1 0 .0 0  when purchased and $ 3 .0 0  weekly 
' $45.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O’COATS 

You pay $ 1 0 .0 0  when purchased and $3*50 weekly 
$50.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O’COATS 

You pay $ 1 0 .0 0  when purchased and $4*0® weekly 
$55.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O’COATS 

You pay $ 1 0 .0 0  when purchased and $4*5© weekly 
$60.00 SOCIETY BRAND SUITS and O’COATS 
 ̂ou pay $ 1 0 .0 0  when purchased and $ $ .0 0  weekly

Our first interest is tho protection 
the scllei

We solicit your sales. 

Wo solicit your pprijhus Make Studebakers Ba
F.CAUSE Studcbakcr builds for Studcbnker 
cars all bodies, all engines, all .ixlca.. engines, ............ .

clutches, differentials, steering gear, springs, gear 
sets, gray iron castings and drop forgings—it ia 
possible to give purchasers two advantages:

1. A price (uivantugr: Because Studcbakcr 
eliminates extra profits which all other manu
facturers (except Ford) tr.uxt pay to outslJc 
parts or body makers. Thus Studcbakcr is able
to use steel of extra toughness, fine northern ornamental hardware; clock; gasoline 
white asli and hard maple, wool upholstery, plate * 1 
glass, painstaking workmanship to precision 
standards, and extra equipment, such as gaso
line gauge, clock, stop light, etc.—yet charge no 
more titan competing cars.

2. A construction udoankigc: Became all parts
arc not only designed to constitute one har
monious unit, but are Unit-Built in Studcbakcr 
plants. Being built as a unit, every Studcbakcr 
functions as a unit. This results in years longer reap seat. ] _
life, scores of thousands of miles of excess trans- two layers of washed, quilted cotton, _
portation, greater riding comfort, minimum re- of genuine curled hair and extra long
pair costs and, finally, higher resale value. closely held together by small coll

The net of it is this: the one-profit Studcbakcr Run the engin 
with its unit-built construction 
offers you a bargain in quality.

There are others in our gen
eral price field who also build 
quality cars. But for models 
that are at alt comparable their 
prices are higher.

kind cf a car. But if lie wants a bargain in quality 
there is only one answer—Studebakcr.

Condder, for instance, the Standard Six Coach, 
illustrated above. It has wool upholstering; 
plate glass; fine trim to hide all tacks; heavy, 
ornamental hardware; clock; gasoline gauge on 
darh; automatic windshield cleaner; stop light; 
locks on ignition; steering gear, door and spare- 
tire carrier all operated by a single key.

Slam the door and the sound says “quality." 
Swing on the door. Run one wheel up on the 
curb and note how the doors still open and 
close. Sit on the firm, heavy fenders. Try the 
steering gear. See how easily it handles the full- 
r-i/c balloon tires. Test the comfort of the deep 

» j ja RCnUj„e wooj upholstery covers
.1, one layer 

J  springs 
springs.

e—the most powerful in any cur 
of this size and weight, aceord-

No Added Cost for Plan Service—  

Plan and Cash Prices Arc the Same

Will Slntightcr Property

COT HAVE THAT S'IDOO CASH. Balance easy terms.

II nirex tiled celery farm, all equipped from pair mules to hoc. 
2 houses, hum, etc., now leased, paying 12G. I.ensc expire 
this ncu-nm

ing to the ratings of the Na
tional Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce.

Come in and see this barfiain 
in quality—. the lowered price 
closed car ever sold by Stude- 
baker. '*

Truth in ^Advertising
A rcaJcr o f Tl.o L iu n L y  tveiling 
I W  ««iula llic e Ju o r iju«tiunln« 
tho m itk c f  aSuklit-aktradvertk*- 
a u n t .  R e»J ou r rcplv n« ru le  7t 
o f th re u rm w  U.uc o f* T k cP o rt."

f u r n is h e r s  to  m e n  w h o  know

SANFORD, FLA.

5 Bryant & Hathaway
O. Sonford. Flu

imvm i .....--- ^
Bfiirna ggaavi—

Ij’f g
—

t v  \
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•’ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 2.1 
PP)—The rush of the gold seekers 
to Florida is overshadowed just 
now by the army of Spanish* 
American War veterans who will 
soon invade the city of St. Peters
burg and capture it as their own 
during1 the national encampment 
of the United Spanish War Vete
rans September 27 to October 1. 
Practically every state in the union 
will be represented.

The Invading army, at present 
numbers approximately 15,000, ac
cording to the registration books. 
Applications for camp grounds for 
others arc still coming in officials

j; * * t *
The'encampment grounds on Old 

Tampa Bay arc on tho site where 
t||e boys of *98 tented while wait
ing for orders to proceed to Cuba. 
TJii. is the twenty-seventh annual 
encampment of the Spanish War 
veterans and it is the first ever 
Mid in Floridn.
I The veterans this time will en

camp under entirely different con
ditions from what they did in 1898, 
says a letter sent out by tho Gen
eral Leonard Wood camp of this 
city. It points out that this time 
the veterans can bring their wives, 
have plenty of fine food nnd stay 
at the best hotels. It adds "you 
will not have to face the Spanish 
bullets but will meet the Spnnish 
ambassador to the United States, 
who will be the guest of the vet
erans.

The program of events opens 
with the arrivals on Sunday. There 
will be receptions at the railroad 
station, reunions at the hotels nnd 
registrations.

Memorial exercises will be held 
Sunday evening in Williams Park. 
J. J. Lawless, of St. Petersburg, 
will be the chairman. Reverend 
W. A. Myrca, of Jacksonville, will 
deliver the memorial address.

The business sessions open Mon
day and continue through Thurs
day morning. Tho address of wel
come will be delivered by Gov.

roducts of agr 
In only stn

torida.

ricblturf
m m

■hlp- 
Itien from

<11

John W. Martin followed by greet
ings from United States Senator, 
Duncan U. Fletcher, Congressman 
H. J. Drane, Mayor C. M. Blanc 
and J. M. McDonald, representing 
the General Leonard Wood camp.

The response will be made by 
Mrs. Wilhelmina Borgmcler, of 
Chicago, president-general of the 
auxiliary; Mrs. Cora Gcddcs Tay
lor, of New York, president of the 
Spanish-Ameican War Nurses; and 
Chnuncoy W. Herrick, commnndor- 
in-chicf.

Monday noon the luncheon to the 
department presidents will be held 
at the yacht club. Later in the 
afternoon the women of the city 
will hold a reception at the yacht 
club for all the visiting ladies. 
This will be followed by a motor 
trip around the city. The trip 
will bo conducted by the Knicker 
Corps under direction of Miss Bil
lie Pc trine, manager of the motor 
club.

Monday evening a grand recep
tion will be held. Tuesday Spanish 
war nurses will be entertained at 
a luncheon and all afternoon the 
American Legion will entertain all 
visitors at a fish fry at the water 
front park.

Many novel features nre planned 
for tho parade that will be held 
Tuesday evening. Wednesday af
ternoon visiting delegates will put 
on n varied program at Williams 
Park, including the presentation 
of a flag to tho city of St. Peters
burg by the national auxiliary.

The famous Snaix parade fol
lowed by the Crwal will pass down 
Central Avenue Wednesday even
ing.

Thursday morning the election 
of officers will conclude the busi
ness sessions. This is expected to 
be a hotly contested race for the 
office of commander-in-chief. The 
evening will be devoted to Tampa 
entertainment. Friday delegates 
will start for home with a group 
going to Cuba to visit the battle
fields.

The-counties in general.in which 
the green corn is grown for "hip
ping arc Alnchua, Hillsborough, 
Orange nnd Osceola and Marion.

Leading varieties are StowcU’s 
Evergreen, Crosby’s Early, Adams 
Early, Long Island Beauty, and 
Country Gentleman.

The nvernge yield per ncre is 
30 to -10 erntes, though Marion 
county claims 100 crates per ncre.

The early varieties will mature 
in about 70 days, though the aver
age will be between 80 and 90 days.

The shipping season begins in 
May and continues through July. 
Highest prices are obtainable in 
May and June.

Texas is the greatest competitor 
thnt Florida has in the shipment 
of fcreen cortl| though there are 
numerous others.

This information is supplied by 
the stnte bureau of markets under 
the direction of Commissioner L. 
M. Rhodes.

Ocatn is one of the lending ship
ping points of the state for water
melons, cucumbers, tomntocs, 
beans, lettuce, nnd green corn. It 
nlso ships other truck fnrm pro
ducts.

The first nnnual convention of 
the Fourth District of the Associ
ated Advertising Clubs of tho 
World will he held in Orlando du
ring April 12 through 14 in 1926.

*1*

h
c la im ing  (nearest* under

Alberta , deceased, or o the r----------- - - ............
P®1In th e  property  

‘ la sttu- 
FlorlUa. rlt: 

NH

wise. In tho p roper ty  described In 
thle  order, and to  al l  persona u n 
known Intereeted In. tne  property  
Involved In thle ault, which la s i tu -■ n v iii » *»* * mi iw in i
nteil In Bemlnole County. F lorl i  
nnd described a s  follows, to -w lt:  

The S ' i  of the  S '*  of the  NH
of the BRK of the~SBI4 of Sec
tion 19. T ow nship  11. S. It. 30
You are  hereby ordered  end re- 

qulred to  ap p e a r  on th e  5th day of 
October, 1915. to  the  bill f 

. aga inst you In th e  above entitled
caui'p find court.

Wltnese V. E. Douglass, Clerk of 
enlil Circuit Court, and  th e  official 
seal thereof, thle le t  day  of Septem
ber. 1935.

V. E. DOUOLASS 
Ity A. M. W EEK S. D. C. 

(Circuit Court Seal)
DURHANCE & LEM IRE 

A tto rneys  
Orlnndo, Florida.

furs*

?w rv S 'Insft rr  de«CrIbea, SIl iyj1 j. ]lu*. 
m gIn te ren tsA inder  Wllltsm r 
i e t u  deceased, o r  oiherwi* >UcHCt-|u-

; r i v . i ! : r r £ ^ v » i « , i r rr ,
Innftrr  described, claim-
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them  Lumber Company, a corpora
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the .Stata o t  Ohiq, and all unknown  
persons cla im ing Interests In .the^ • B _-■ —. — .l.aahlit«.l __ . v

Lots I to 21 Inclusive of Itrlgg's 
Subdivision nf the Northeaat 
q uarter of the Southeast Quar
ter of Section 14. Tow nship 21 
South. R am ie 29 Enst, acco rd ing  
to pin t thereof recorded In P la t  
nook 1. a t  page  132 nf the Pub
lic necorda ot Sem inole Coun
ty. Florida.

Also _
TIip S ou thw es t  Q u a r te r  o f  th e  
N orthw es t  Q u ar te r  nnd the

- mbEast, 11
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STEWART’S WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 22.—MV 
—Of all tho men this country 
sends, nn various missions, into 
foreign lands, the experts whom 
our big agricultural implement 
houses dispatch as field represen
tatives, to tinker with the farm 
machinery thoy have sold abroad, 
average the highest type.• • •

Our mechanic, on foreign service 
is well paid but not on n scale to 
put up at the leading hotel—where 
he might just as well he at home— 
nn reaching his destination. He 
finds quarters in a native hoard
ing house and associates with the 
people of tho country.

lie secs something of urban life 
but most of his time is spent In 
the "provinces," learning the 
Country's innotmost life and lan* 
g a u a - o  and thouts—which the uv- 
page  Amcficnh never dot«. ***'•

A few years of this and that 
mechanic knows the land of his 
sojourn as he knows his own—in- 
side out.

Once every winter or two he 
gets a couple of months in the 
United States, to keep up-to-duto

and in touch with home, hut in
variably he’s shipped away again, 
A specialist, by this time, in for
eign fields, he’s too valuable to be
spared from them long.+ • •

Then maybe he’s transferred to 
another country, which he learns, 
too, as thoroughly as he did the 
first one. I’ve met these mechan
ics who have lived in most of the 
Latin American republics, in Ger
many and Spain, in the  ̂ Balkan 
state, in North Africa, in European 
and Asiatic Russia, who speak 
half a dozen languages with con
siderable fluency and who under 
stood world politics and condi
tions us mighty few so-called au
thorities do—not from formal 
study but at first hand.« 9 •

Of course not every mechanic, 
rtny mbits than every man in an? 
other calling, is made of the raw 
material to profit by such r.ct- 
vantages, but some of them are— 
men who would fill an ambassa
dor's post with a credit mighty 
few ambassadors have a right to 
claim. Ambassadors, however, are 
not picked that way.

The stnte of Florida has recent
ly been made a complete district 
in itself. This is because of the 
numerous clubs in the state and 
tho widespread activity, occording 
to officials.

Tho high cost of clothing doesn’t 
Imthcr John Melton, bachelor farm
er of Carrollton, Mo. Ho tnkes, 
corn husks, colors nnd weaves them 
into a fabric, which he says makes
an extremely cool suit for summer.

-

Siewert, Organist At 
Rollins, Returns To 
Institution This Year

WINTER DARK, Fin.. Sept. 2.1. 
(Ah—Herman Klewcrt, organist,

Already the advance registration 
indicates that the attendance will 1

- v r t ! r  f;r r r rinent in advertising circles W,H „r t t to the Rol-
throughout the country. Collc*B ‘'""tiTvatory. .t has

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E  
SEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND POR SEMINOLE COUN
TY, FLORIDA. IN CHANCERY. ■  

Dill F or  D lro rre  m
REBECCA BROWN. *

Com plainant,  g
FRANK BROWN, ' ^

Defendant.  ■
CITATION w

THE STATE OF FLORIDA; TO: 
FRANK BROWN.
Il appear ing  from th e  aworn bill 

of complaint filed In th is  causa 
tha t you a re  a residen t o f  a s la te  ■ 
nr  county o th e r  th a n  th e  S ta te  of ■ 
Florida, th a t  your  residence when ■ 
last beard of w as Sanford. Florida, ■ 
thin your residence Is unknown. ■ 

T H ER E FO R E  you. F ra n k  Brown. ■ 
an- required to bn ami ap p e ar  be- jM 
fore our sa id  Circuit C ourt  a t  San- ■ 
ford. Florida, on tho 6th day of O c - I*  
Tolor. A. D. 1925. and then  anil I*  
there  mnko an sw e r  to  thn Bill o f l j  
Complaint i nh ib ited  u g n ln i l  I you. I ■ 
otherwise n decree pro  confesso will * 
be entered a g a in s t  you. ■

IT IS O R D ER ED  T h a t  th is  Clta- ■ 
tlan  he published In th e  Bnnford ■ 
Herald, a new spaper  published In ■ 
Seminole County. F lorida ,  once n ■ 
week. In fou r  consecutive  weekly ■

lM)Sn AND o n D K R K D  Thin the * 
2nd day of September. A. D. 1925. 5

V. E. DOtJOLARH, ■
Clerk of C ircu it  Court, Seventh  J u - j g  

dicl.il Circuit, Bemlnolo County, g  
Florida. i "

By A. M. W E E K S. D. C.
JAMES U. HltARON 
Solicitor for Com plainant.
Held, 2-9-1S-23-30.

Ware
Close In 100x133 Feet p*

The Advertising Club of St. 
Petersburg lias announced thnt it 
will shortly send to the Orlando 
headquarters registration fees of 
100 members.

Tho convention will be general 
in the afternoons but tho mornings 
will be devoted to group meeting* 
on special classes of advertising. 
Leaders in the lines will bo tho 
speakers.

Complete Plans For | State Game Head Says 
Banquet to Welcome 'Lakes Bare Of Clams 
Hunt By Orlando C.C.

ORLANDO, Kept. 23.—(/P)—Fi
nal' plans for the Guernsey-Hunt 
dinner to be given Thursday night 
have been completed, according to 
n statement issued by the Orange 
County Chamber

TALLAHASSEE, Kept. 2.1.—(/P) 
—Large quantities of fresh water 
mussels and clams have been taken 
from the Deud Lakes of Gulf and 
Calhoun counties, according to 
Stnte Game Commissioner J. 1), 
Roy nil, who has just returned from 
a trip tn that section of Flnridu. 

The clams, when first taken, aroof Commerce., „„v.. ...»«
Reservations have been coming in searched for pearls, to be used in 
last and there will be many wo- making buttons. One man had six 
men present as Well na most of tons in his possession, Mr. Royall 
the leading men of Orlando and1 reported. Vigorous opposition is 
Orange county. [being found among the people of

Tho committee in charge is com- Gulf and Kalhmin counties to the 
posed of C. b. Krug, I). P. Dias,'taking of the fish in such quanti- 
and Karl Lehman. This committee' ties, Mr. Royall said, because ij
was appointed by the Orlnndo 
chainher of commerce to arrange a 
suitable event to bear testimony 
to the services rendered the Or
lnndo chain her of commerce by l be 
retiring secretary, S. Kendrick 
Guernsey and to welcome tho in
coming executive vice-president,
Carl Hunt.

Karl I.oilman will be toaatmus-, 
ter and there will be a program of i Panama 
unique stunts and music. | lions to be

. . ------------------- --------  ’ ings.
Mount Dora—0 F )_ Bank is < » r - ----------------------------

ganixed, with increases in capital St. Petersburg—New municipal 
stoc hand surplus. i recreation pier to cost 1681,550.

means exhausting of the supply, 
as well ua interferes with fishing. 

The shell-cracker, a bream which 
is equipped with grinders to crack 
the shells of young clams, feeding 
upon the tiny bivalves, is found in 
the lakes, the commissioner said. 
The fish attain a weight of three 
to three and a half pounds, he said.

City—</n—Ten mil-
invested in io‘w ImiIi 1 -

Plan* for the Florida delega
tion to the World's convention of 
Advertising Clubs in Philadelphia 
in June, 1920, will be laid at the 
Orlando meeting. It is plnnncd to 
bring the 1927 convention to S t 
Petersburg.

been announced at tho college.
Mr. Siewert is a member of the 

American Guild ot 1I|m> Organists, 
has studied in Europe and fhe 
lending American schools, and ser
ved In a military band in France 
during the war.

He will have charge of the pipe 
organ department at Rollins and 
will conduct classes in harmony, 
history of music and music csnin- 
tinls anil composition.

Miss I.ola Niles, lias just return
ed from New York where she spent 
the summer studying music. S)iq 
will again head the department of 
piano at the Rollins conmrvatory.

Miss Emmy Schenk, of Michigan, 
will head the voice department. 
This will be her second yeur in 
this capacity.

Q XSQ Xd® ,
SAVE and 
t h r i v e

Minus The Flourish
In some banks the service reminds you of the old-fashioned 
penmanship—very formal, pricise and full of flourish.
In the First National Hank we omit the flourish and the 
formality and retain only the precision and accuracy.
ItusineHs here is transacted swiftly and smoothly, yet with 
no appearance of hurry. This is because we have the or
ganization, the equipment and facilities fur getting results 
without waste effort.
If this is YOUR idea too, of what bank service should lie, 
we invite your patronage.

F I R S T  N A T I 0 N A I  B A N K
l.lNFOHII, r i , \ .

t*l * 11

IN CIRCUIT COURT , SEVENTH  
’JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLOH- 
l l l t .  IN AND FOIt SEMINOLE  
COI NTY. IN CHANCERY.

B ill  in  q u i e t  T i t l e

CIIAULES A. DALLAS, 
Com plainants, 

vs.
Lucy I- Davis arnl the  heirs, tlevl- 

t o . r  Krantee* or  o th e r  cla im ants  
nwler Lucy L. Davis; the  heirs, 
devisees, Krantee* or o th e r  cla im 
ants under  William F.. Russell, 
demoted; tho heirs, devisees k c ii i i- 
Im  or o th e r  c la im an ts  under 
Mathew R. Marks, deceased; A n
na S tokes and the heirs, devisees. 
Kr.mtces nr  o the r  c la im an ts  under 
Anna S tokes: Jess ie  T, Davis, in 
dividually nnd as  A dm in is tra to r  I 
nf Die e s ta te  of William F. Rus- 
»<•!. deceased, nnd the  heirs, de 
visees. g ra n te e s  or o th e r  c la im 
ants under Jesse  T. Davis, Indi
vidually nnd ns A dm in is tra to r  of 
the E s ta te  of William F. nusnell, 
deceased; the  C en tra l  Southern  
!.umher Company, an  Ohio Cor
poration anti the s tockho lders  of 
the C entra l Bout hern  Lum ber 

Company, ait Ohio C orporation  anil 
till unknow n persons c la im ing  an  In-

3 LOTS BETWEEN 5 AND 6 STREET
On Holly Avenue 

Price $5,000.00

14 ACRES ON LAKE ONARO
and Silver Lake, good for sub-division 

Price $55,000.00—Good terms.

FOR HOMES AND WONDERFULLY 
LOCATED LOTS

See Us or Phone 702

n.1

!s Holly Realty
Phone 702

Company
Valdez Hotel Bldg.

•f=

IM O N 'eT !
8 : ‘ * S

■L

The Tremendous 
DEMAND

for lots has exceeded nil ex
pectations—as many having 
been bought during the first 
eighteen months as we, in our 
most optimistic moment at 
the start, had counted on for 
the first three years.

■N
Tho ninny phases of 
real F.stato make most 
exueling demands on 
iutdiligence We care
fully study everything 
which in any way af
fects, or has a bearing 
on these lines of en
deavor.

Our fir*l interest is the protection of both the buyer and the seller

We solicit your sales.

We solicit your purchases.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. FIRST ST.

\V. R. SMITH, MGR.

M ■ m m 
w i n * ■ ■ ■ * ■
s :■ u

To Loan
ON RESIDENCES, APARTMENT 

MOUSES AND BUSINESS PROPERTY 
AT 7% INTEREST WITHOUT LIFE 

INSURANCE.

NO REI) TAPE—QUICK ACTION

:i s 2
8

■* <

j. H. JACKSON |
Representing Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co., and Calvert M ortgage Co., 
of Baltimore with over $25,000,000 Assets.

4tl l lM I O H U U i n u s

New Sm yrna Bea
*' Development That Is More Than a Subdivision, a Townsite"

------arc in price nowhere near their real val'iel1
the present time. Considering the improt^11̂  
and conveniences being insta led at thi* w,,n̂ r] 
ful townsite development, the soaring value? 
coastal and water-front property throughout t ? 

State, and the unquestionable advantages °f * j 
section, prices now in force at NEW 
REACH are ridiculously small, and withiu e' 
man’s reach— a real opportunity for all*

We Can Substantiate Our Statement that Investment in NEW 
BLAGH pioperty is a GOOD investment.. Let us show YOU.

•M'f

| j j .j t ■ *

The H. B. Schulte Realty Co., Inc<
EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS

Inquire at Desk 

Montezuma Hotel.

REALTORS

Offices In—Greater Daytona Beach (*D ^
Beach, New Smyrna, New Smyrna 
Augustine, Jacksonville, DeLand, Orlan e.

K
w E COVER FL.ORIDA REAL ESTATE LIKE THE SUNSHINE”

V
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A call by Chief Justice William H. • disUntf*rom Boston* And devoted

if the Unit- to discussion of the spiritual aims I, PI*/ 
“to glva a of our denominational effort. The j power 
levotion of 1 biennial cbnfercnec Is incensed in ! pinna

ging of the 
ring retains 
ri?prt*ronta-

Brieis
(By A. V.)

I

lU

g

Taft to the Unitarians of the Unit 
ed States and Cnnndu
Hemonrtration of the devotion of ! biennial eonfercnee 
the liberal forces of Christianity to ^importance by the men

PLANT CITY—Plaht city sells- 
to other communities; 

j pinna for produce yard taken up.

their great cause” is sounded in the r two bodies, i"he gathering retains
tl^  cdjnpl^tely frod rt?pTbsehta 
live charnetcr that has marked it:

announcement of Ihe 31st biennial
session of the General Unitarian tive character that nas m am a its 
Conference, to bo held in this city I history of tnoro than 60 years, ami 
Oct. 13-15. Chief Justice Toft hns its self-direction by the^ right to 
been president of the Gcncrnl Cdn- appoint its own committee* of ar- 
ference since 1915. rangenuntn. Its actions, however.

Un the program for* tho three have » greater significance than 
[ days' meeting are Dr. S Pnrkes before* in that they are binding, in
•Cn'dmnn or Brooklyn,- N. Y., prtsi- everything except approprmUan of 
f,dcnt of the Federal Council of the fund*, on the reorganised Anteri- 

Churches of Chhist in America; ‘an' Association, of Which it now

1p $ i $ p k

V-

;-.W

’dent of the Federal Council
Churches of Christ in America; n iw im iw r i*
Rev. John Haynes Holmes of the becomes an official J .........

jCommunity Church, New York Cglls For Full Support 
.\jlty; Dr. Samuel P. Copeti, Chan. *% call upon •Unitarians of the
cellor of the University of Buf- U nit^S tates and Canada to make 
fnlo; Karl de Schweihitx. social ‘he first biennial conference of the 
worker of Phibidelphlo: Prof. W. new and wider fellowship of free 
T. Waugh of McGill University, chuwhop notable In their history. 
Montreal; und Uev. Chnrles Fran- and th'jflve a demonstration of the 

(cls Potter of the West Side Uni- devotion of the liberal forces of 
tnrinn Church of New York City. Christianity to their great cause.^

Will Effect Merger
j At this meeting the General Con

ference will be merged with the 
| American Unitarian Association, 
i which gave it birtl^ in 1865 and 

now absorbs it in a reorganisation 
< f denominational machinery. Ru-

AVON PARK—Big lumber dis
tributing plants open; $300,000 
realty plot to be developed.

TAVARES—Half million dollar 
paving contract let.

QUINCY—Program of wide ad
vertising for Quincy adopted.

DANIA—Business men hand to 
erect $40,000 ice plant.

ARCADIA—Arcadia will erect 
85 bungnlcttes.

The three evening sessions will 
be deVutt'd to such subjects as tho 
future of Christian liberalism; re
ligion-in- society and the world of 
nntions. A variety of topics will 
lie discussed under the general 
subject. "Unitarian Opportunities 

. . . .  . , .. in the New Century."ng to this merger with the All settled ministers and two lay 
aMo.l. tion, which began last May delegates' from each Unituriun 
its second century i.r work, Chief church in the United Stales and 
Just eu Tuft says thut it embodies [ Canada are entitled to voting priv- 
the best features of both organiwi- j|l>ees nt thL. business session. The 
lions. He adds: Unitarian Ministerial Union, Al-

"One of the principal features linnee of Unitarian Women nnd 
which the association is taking 1 Unitarian Laymen’s League arc

HOLLYWOOD— Order 
to enlarge postoffice.

received

EUSTI.S—West Virginians pur
chase 140-acre tract.

PANAMA CITY—Boy county 
to vote on second highway issue; 
neighboring communities shape 
big program of improvement.

NEW SMYRNA—Contract 
pave bridge let.

to

7 srflrtWC. „
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! h t A s s o c i a t i o n

Know What
i _*

can
i How you can
S STATISTICS show that the family’ who bud* 

^  got their spending power according to
Uteir eam ings— usually have no trouble in 
meeting their bills promptly nnd fihd the
road to SUCCESS much easier.

ty
one of the finest, is cluim

LEESBURG—Chicago interests 
buy large tract for development.

over from the conference is the i co-operating.
PALMETTO—First shipment of 

grapefruit of season in made.

VMVAY
'K EEPIN G  u

m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a y -
UPTfAE FAMUX OlGKlf

J  3  vv.LLieMS 
O •Oltif If MCA UAVtCC. 'MC To Probe Reports waters of that section of the state 

affected.

DELAND—Thousands of bulbs 
l to bo nlnnted; fifteen new homes 
[ being built in suburbs.

IRIDA ALUMNI 
ISING FUND FOR 
100L S P O R T S

O f F i c h  Tiuorl A  C  Cooperation of th-; peonlo l.t nsk-
*■ * l o l l  U t* ilQ  x&iO eddn conserving the fish, espec-

Resolutions D u l y  
Passed By W.C.T.U. 
Affidavit C l a i m s

leased to The Sanford Herald by 
tho vice president.” Result Low W ater 3? "I,n ~k"''1

over resolu- 
Sanford

:rsity Hotly Executive 
jncll Start Campaign 

Haskelhnll Court; I’lnn 
llomecuming Hay Soon

In BSVILLE. Sept. 23—i/4ri— 
Executive council of the Uni- 

of Florida Alumni Associu- 
lornposed of nine men prom- 
throughout the state will un- 

os its Immediate work the 
of $50,000 which be expend- 
thc building of u standard 

tball court.
ks also call for ehcasing the 
b pipe organ, presented to 
hiversit" by the late Dr. An- 
[Anderaon, of St. Augustine, 
lunslon of the athletic stad-

. announcement was mado by 
F. Mdcjulte, of Orlando.

rnt of the council. John 11.
ami Ueorgt:^4L ,-« .M cK-ean,

s L. White, at li

on

and James
Kwctpi '"ere named on n 
(tec to look after tho project 

lo^ocii endorsed the athletic 
Iment’s policies and pledged 
fto raise $11,000 for imme-

for Homecoming I>ay ex- 
Oct. 24. were also dis-1 

at the recent meeting of 
liunciL It is hoped to have 
(than 1.000 alumni present. 
Inlaws of the council and the 
[inenth to which they have 

i.igned, follow:
finer F. Maguire, Orlando, ad- 
trntivo offices; Dr. T. J. Cas- 

iacksonvllle, arts and science, 
Snpaey and general health; 
rgi* B. McKean, Tampa, husi- 
I administration; Ramey Seeley 
jinSBee. teachers college; John 
Itton, Tampa, athletics; Philip 
fay, Jacksonville, post grad- 
|coarse:i and extension work;

C, E. Chilling*worth, West 
ilvach. engineering; F. M. | 

pne. laike Wales, agriculture, ■ 
P. Garrett, Kissimmee, law

Further controversy n 
; tlons published in "lhe 
Herald in its issue of Sept. 10 as 
the action of the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union, developed 
today when an affidavit signed by 
Mrs. Francis L. Nixon, Mrs. T. h. 
Thornly and Mrs. Beatrice Robb, 
was submitted declaring the reso
lutions were passed unanimously 
at a meeting of that body. The 
affidavit further declares the reso
lutions were released for publica
tion by the vice-president.

The affadavit is as follows:
“The meeting of the Woman’s 

Christian Temperance Union of 
Fridny. Sept. 18. 1U25 was called 
by the vice-president at large, 
there being 10 members present at 
said meeting.”

A resolution was Introduced by 
Vice President Mrs Francis L. 
Nixon. Motion for adoption of 
same was made by Mrs. T. E. 
Thornley, recording secretary and 
seconded by Mrs, Beatrice Cobb.
Said n>*nlurtnTffl'WC*p dirtyTiwt'tt*5"
fore the body and were carried 
without dissenting vote.

‘“The resolutions passed were re-

This Month Is Hottest 
September on Record, 
Say sU.S.W eather Man

than can be eaten. Out-of-state 
people, tho commissioner said 

/«., drive down from border states for 
the, fish, and are destroying largeTALLAHASSEE, Sept. 23.- 

Stale Cmnmisioncr J. It. Royal!. ^ u tU ie s 'o f  0tem'.’ThV pomla'nnd 
of the I'nnie and fish department, lakes
has called upon his deputy cojn- 
misionerr to investigate* the eon- 

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 23.—(A1) ditions of streams and lakes in th<
-T h is  month has been the hottest of, Wrt‘s1l„ , , , , .. Florida, where thousands of fish
Septemlwr on teconl in i lorida [nrp dyini^. ns a result of the lnw 
generally, according to A. •*. Mit-jwater leevls of lakes nnd ponds, 
ehtdl, metcrnlogist of the United | Where it is practicable anti the 
States Weuther Bureau here. lc?s  ̂ ““t prohibitive, the depu- 

‘‘Floritlu. is hemmed in on all nrc iiistiueted to ditch front 
sides by u high wall of high prc*-!tho ■hallows to deeper water or 
sure,” Mr. Mitchell said. Temper-inca,bjf «rcams, to make n ruh- 
nture excesses were marked nil,vva*'" , or *‘*e ft it. Where this is

not done, a transfer of the fish in 
barrels to tlccner wnter is order
ed.

The commissioner thinks that 
tmb'M these fish are saved, there 
will Ik* a marked decrease in th t 
number of fish to !k* found in the

in that* ectiun are lower 
than over before, Mi. Royall says.

Valdez Hotel to Have 
Public Stenographer

excesses were 
over the state eluting past week. 
Much of Florida is without rain 
and western and upper portion of 
northern division is least favored.

The crop situation gave concern 
as during last months dry weather 
was not inly unfavorable but did 
actual damage to a number of 
clops, Citrus trees in general are 
in good condition. The fruit is 
holding well but there is consider-1 
able compluint of splitting. Cool
er weather is needed and more , 
rain. Without the latter, thu .fruit 
will he smaller than usual, fur
ther** reiTu’cITTg * TO*” 3utfm t. »  
spread rains nnd lower tempera*

[ tines are pressing needs a t this 
time. * j

Mrs. R. O. Travis, formerly of
Jacksonville, hns severed her sec
retarial connection with the Semi
nole County Bank of this city, und 
will bo located in the lobby of the 
Veidez Hotel here as public ste
nographer and notary public, it 
was learned today.

In her announcement today, 
Mrs. Travis states that she will lie 
available for service to local busi
ness and grades people whose need 
fur secretarial assistance does not 
warrant permanent employment^

FORT MYERS—Bench develop
ment, goes fust; syndicate u|k -  
subdivision for automobiles.

JN Budgeting your earnings—setting nside
a certain amount For various expenditures 

monthly—you know exactly how milch yoli 
enn afford to buy. It also helps you td'keep
within your Income.

s AS a usual tiling families who adopt this 
plan have a GOOD CREDIT RATING.

ORLANDO—California tourists 
invade Florida in large numbers; 
building permits in one day $22.- 
250; Orange county’s resource.« to 
bo advertised; property transfers 
of $207,750 announced; quarter 
million reported paid for island 
property.

■

s
They know every month wlmt they are going 
to do. They know when and how they eah 
pay and they PAY PROMPTLY.

fPIIE first of the month has no terrors for 
* them. They are prepared for every emer-

PALATK A—Giant celebration
held over new era of prosperity; 
eity collects well, but »]M*nds little 
preliminary work on St. Johns riv
er bridge started; Elks to build 
$75,000 huniu .January 1.

geney, nnd Sanford merchants are glad th 
extend to them the COURTESY OF MONTH-, 
LY CREDIT.

S

KEY’ WEST—Election decided 
to issue $100,000 bonds for school 
improvements: letting of bridge 
franchise taken up; tax assess
ments increase 60 per cent; tax 
levied to advertise Monroe coun
ty; million dollar syndicate to es
tablish airways company, with Kay 
West headquarters.

IT  i* the PROMPT PAYERS who always get 
*• what they go after.

c FOR good credit is an invaluable asset. It
Helps a hmn over the tight places. The

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences anti Business Property, 

r y w w w i   ̂ Euay Ui:pdyM£*>tf "ftm*TV,*.** "
Office in new Merriweathcr Building 

2nd Street. Phone Gil

1 L. C. SMITH TYPEWRITER 
Silent (PCr A A  Latest
Eight ip J J .U U  Model

Nearly New
THE SEMINOLE PRINTKRY

Telepht ne 93. Wclaka Bldg.

~ v

?

■
n . . * *
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I For Sale—

WEST BALM HEAfH-Com- 
merco chamber names committee 
to take up opening of seaport nnd P 
rpouling work on inlet; eity signs !  
option on ocean frontage city ‘o * 
donate big aum .to battle nitmpn-jB

. toy couMy.htgkviuiy-dipt-a* iuiwUr"

I August building smashes records;
.record created in new home build
ing; home for teachers planned; 
South FJuridu man to build 1,000 
homes; $15,000,000 realty proper
ty reported Mold; city pluns to ex
tend limits to take in "few vil
lages," steps taken to sell city’s 
glades lauds.

man who pays his bills promptly is the man 
who is spending his income wisely nnd judi
ciously. He usually has a good balance in the 
bnnk.

I F you want CREDIT, if you want to mnin- 
® lain your high standing with the mer-*« * ■ ,r # i, * „ •# »« ,»•*»*' **-■*-■» ■ • *•»**
ghauts in Hanford then by all menna-r-plan
and save uml

M O N E Y
We have two plans of financing 

Your Home

100 acres inside cilv limits of Sanford,- I

suitable for hi.yh class subdivision 

$ 1,000.00 pt*r acre on easy terms.

Sas

J -
11 Street Corner 

hereHighwaysMeet 
[tional Cross-Roads

l st—We will lend you

AH T h e  M o n e y
necessary to build a Complete home

■ 0 *

a

IDIANAPOLI3, Sept. 23.—Id*) 
[down-town street intersection 

|ashington und Meridian streets 
to .be designated “the cross* 

s iif the nation.” 
t important national liigh- 
tho National Ohl Trail road, 

ling fimh the Atlantic to the 
Hie, ami tiie Dixie Highway, 

gmiittg at Saulte St. Marie, 
ami terminating in Miami, 

pda, intersect at this Indittn- 
pis corner.

than 75 percent of the 
Lbcouhtry north, south, cas t,; 

westbound tourists use tlu*se | 
liighwuys, according to E. W. 

Inhart, president of the Hoosier | 
t« Automobile Ansociation. M r., 
Inhart instigated the plan to . 

“the cross-roads of the na- j 
in Indianapolis.

2 nd—If your home is already built we will make 
voir a very substantial loan «>n it.

Britt-Chiltenden Really Company, Inc.

JACKSONVILLE—Day’s build
ing permits $1H,730; hotel lease 
sold for $200,000; Old Spanish 
Trail to Tallahassee to be ready 
in 1928; Jacksonville leads state 
in transfers of real estate for sir: 
months, is claim; Duval county's 
rfmd bonds of $1,500,000 sold; 
realty sales for one day total $1,- 
250,000; tax receipts nearly dou
ble; printing company to build 
plant; $100,000 tract changed 
hands; city commission bud gat 
$3,175,303; 00-year lease sold fur. 
$990,000, report; corner property 
transferred for $100,000; Culifur-' 
nid-Florida train to be run; build
ing bought for $100,000; magazine 
to run articles on Florida; sub
division sales $950,000.

Pay Your Bills Promptly
♦ 9 ■

(fy fa il0 e r /i(;^ (c r ib J ^ J w ia £ c n
a f f il ia t e d  W ith  >

Tiie Sanford  Credit A ssociation
■ MjlBBBBBB BIBB « B BBBWBBBBBWB 1B M B B B M M BBBBBW B lu m  B

..

Clearwater—New $1,000,000 ho
tel to bo built here.

Lonno MONEY AVAILABLE Loans
For First Mortgage Loan* on Liberal Valuation Ilaidx at 1% 

Consult u* first when in the market for fund*

MaKnolla & Second A. P. CONNELLY & SONS i hon. «

NO DELAY NO WAITING 2102 First St. Heultors. Sanford

Prompt Service Guaranteed 
Call and let us explain our plan.

1 Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107-1 Oil S. Park Avc. Sanford, Florida. Phone 720

IBI
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REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

MRS. II. O. TRAVIS

fublic Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

s
THE GREAT UN-WRITTEN LAWS 
OF BUSINESS IN FLORIDA—THE 
SAME AS IN ALL THE OTHER 
STATES.

Tho Combination of Brains, Capital and 
Experience arc essential

Old Fashioned Southern Barbecue
. . 4-(l , ' M ’

IFTanicQ Estates
In Pieman, Fla.

(innware 7n English Porcc- 
I'a, lluvnrian and Japanese

IB
17 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN SANFORD

China make lovely gif Isi Si ’ *•
Ball Hardware

Has trained and qualified us to make n success in bnn- 
dling your real estate investments. We offer1 you this 
service and cheerfully refer you to our clients. You will 
tind them ■» the bunks, business offices und on tho streets 
of Hnnfnrd.

Mu^ic. Field SpoPts. Eats.

1‘Afl AI.YSIS

n r c . r . l ,  f „ r M ils , l l«r ft »e .  
i ' ' '  IM « f i i in i |i„ i  a n d  
L * l in iK  S to re . J u|)IIm.
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The Sanford Herald Do Unto Oth'ii s—1
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K t l U N U  U  D W J .  H. HOWARD BKIIO.

cikaa Matter.
ili. at the I’oAtuffIce I or (da. vnder Act of 

V ■ ; ____ '
, .B4lter

.it n il

111 M esaella  A reeae P k u *  « «
■ VbaCHII*TluM ItATKO 

One T ea t  -17.R0 «tn Month# .-**.»• 
U ellre red  <n Civ hy C arr ie r,  per  
week. Ito. Weekly Bdltlon 11.0# 
p«r year. _____ ________ _

a r B c iA f .  I t m U 'R i  Alt obituary 
BoJIcee. card# of thunk#. r##oimion# foe n o t i c e  oi a n t a r i a l i i - e n ta  w here  
ena raea  are  aiade will be cearged  
f e r  a t  regu la r  \»dv#rtl»lnx rale*.
MRM Brit TUB AMOCIATKfl I'll BIB 

The Aeaoclated Preaa la •* c l«a- 
I r e l r  entitled »n th e  uae for re- 
pubftcatlon '>* el l  newa dlapatehee 
i  red I tee I j  It or not other*!## cred-  
i a j  in thla oapor and alio  tha  io» 

eml nawa publl*r*d h«raln. A1'*•***£* 
of rauublloatlon of  aperlnl dlapalnh- 
m  herein a re  #!••> r eaar-ed._______

WEDNE80AV. 8E1*T. 23, l«J2S

TUB H KB ALU’S PLATFORM 
1.—Deeper w#l«r route to Jarkaun-

▼life. t
8.—Conatr action of St. Johna-In* 

dian River canal.
8.—Extension of white way. 
i r  -Extenalon of local amuaemente. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts,

| . —Augmenting of building pro
gram— houses, hotel#, apartment 
houses. .

I.—Evtenalon of street paving pro
gram. ,  . ,

L—Construction of boulavaril
around L#k* Monroe.

8 —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

f.—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Increased fa* 
cliltlea. _________ *

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
JOY FOR WEEPING:—Ills an-

{er endurcth but n moment; in 
is favour Is life; weeping may 

enduro for a night, but joy cum- 
eth in the morning. Psalm 30; ».

PRAYER:—We bless thee, our 
loving Father, for thy Grnce that 
makes all things work together for 
good to them thnt love thee.

THE MAN WHO FORGETS 
I love the man who does forget 

Ilia play, when he's at work.
For he will then fulfil his pari, 

And nc-er a duty shirk.

The man who always does forget 
About your faults to speak.

But tells you, friendly, when alone 
Of things wherein you’re weak.

The man who aiwnys docs forget 
Some wrong to e-er repay; 

Forgets the gussip to repeat 
Which others to him say.

The man who ulso does forget 
His temper to display;

No matter whether things may 
seem

To never come his way.

From such a man now let us take 
The pace which he lias set,

For you'll admit thcre're many 
tilings

'Twere belter we’d forget.
—Foster Tea Frye.

------- O r - . - -
More people will lie in Sanford 

this winter than ever before.
--------o------

Tho Coolidge administration lias 
the world's record for probes and 
scandals.

------- o-----
News note: Old mnid in Chicago 

captured a burglar—and hud to 
turn him over to the police.—
Times-Union. It seems incredible. 

—------ o--------
Jabcz Wolffe, who trained Ger

trude Ederle for her channel swim 
buys the girl did all her training 
on n ukelele. Gee Whiz! Suppose 
siio hud used a suxnphone.

--------a-------
Colonel Mitchell recently spent 

the week-end hunting wolves down 
in Tonus, if he is court martiuled 
«s he very likely will be and looses 
his job, he may have trouble keep
ing the wolves away from Ids door. 

--------o--------
President Coolidge plans In ask 

Congress for an appropriation to

Something.hew in controversies haa recently appearedJ n  
Sanford. One fto u p  of real estate agents apparently did 
not beliove th at'th e price' of their licenses was sufficiently  
high and wotild raise it from rateen dollars to one hun
dred. They would also place all agents under a five thous
and dollar bond. Quite naturally there was another group 
who were entirely satisfied with things ns they were.

It seemed to be quite a different matter to decide, and 
considerable discussion brought the realters nowhere. Fin
ally a committee of four, two representing each faction, was 
appointed to meet with Mayor Lake in an endeavor to arrive 
at some conclusion. Yesterday morning the committee met 
ami effected a comprumisc which has made everybody hap
py.

One half of the demands of the conservatives, thnt is, 
that all agents be placed under bonds, was granted; one half

Prosperity? *.V»J r*
Electric Power Age, 
President’# Wallaby.
Bedford, of the S. 0 .

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
ICopyriatit 11X8)

P M m ^ T f f f i^ S S O M E T  HING IN A NAME AfTER ALL

;-V .= c a . \  . - - ---- ; V

THE STATE of Washington 
plans gigantic water power devel
opment. Banks in Seattle reflect 
genera] pron.ierity in the North
west. Those Seattle banks will need 
bigger vaults nnd capitalization in
creased n billion, when the power 
begins to work.

of New England, nnd ten times 
one hundred millions would not 
cqunl tho value of such powers.

MAINE WILL harness 700,000 
horse-power in tho Bay of Fundy. 
The plan approved by voters and

, , , -  . , ,  I scientific experts, calls for one hun-
ol the demands of the Jacobins, namely, tlmt the old license jdred millions, power enough will 
fee be retained, was also granted. So each side got half of be produced to supply the whole 
wliat it wunted and no one can kick on thnt.

The members of the committee, Mr. Connelly Mr. Knight,
Mr. Thrasher nnd Mr. Haggard, together with Mr. Lake, are 
to be congratulated on the fairness of their decision and the 
foresight with which they handled a delicate situation.

Had the committee decided upon the rather enormous 
fee of one hundred dollars, crooked real estate agents, if 
such be possible, would have paid it with pleasure, others 
who might possibly be honest, would have gone to other 
places where realtors mix with the “common herd” and 
their license fees are in a class with druggists, physicians, 
bankers nnd other ordinary laymen.

, Many young and ambitious local men who have visions 
of attaining great wealth by selling Florida soil, might have 
found it difficult to raise the necessary one hundred dollars 
for a license; might even have found it necessary to return 
to the less lucrative, but less highly restricted, profession 
of tilling Florida soil.

Their right to helping in the sale of their home town 
lands cannot be denied ami their right in the profits from 
such sale is unquestionable. Their right is even perhaps as 
great as some of the older and most reliable firms who would 
have little difficulty in paying a hundred dollar license fee, 
nml who were the advocates of such fee.

The Herald again wishes to congratulate the members of 
the committee which enacted the compromise. Theirs was 
a work well done.

Who’s Afraid?

IN WATERPOWER and the 
electric forte generally Hen not the 
hope, but the certainty of prosper- 
ity beyond imagination.

What steam did for industry, 
human comfort, wealth nnd world
wide production, after the Napole
onic want had exhausted Europe, 
waterpower nnd electricity wll> do 
now, follow the infinitely greater 
war, just ended.

Permission to enter this country was recently refused 
by the State Department to Shapurji Saklatvala, who, not
withstanding the quantity of consonants in his name, is a 
commoner in the British Parliament. Mr. Saklatvala was 
very anxious to visit this country in order to attend a meet
ing of the Interparliamentary Union.

But Secretary Kellogg happens to »now that Mr. Saklat
vala is a Communist and that he somewhat earlier in the sum
mer delivered an oration on the subject of India which 
threatened to overtopple the British Empire and change the 
reign of King George into a Bolshevik! regime. Our timid 
Secretary evidently fears that the "stormy pet nil” of British 
Communism, if admitted into this country, might put some J"ff* j„ tiu 
bad ideas into the minds of some of our working boys.

'Pile New York World, however, takes a little different 
viewpoint. It seems to think that Mr. Saklatvala is more 
of a harmless wind-jammer than a firebrand. It says:
"From all accounts lie talks rapidly and furiously through 
his hat. He is a Communist. He is such a tremendous Com
munist that if he were in Russia he would probably he de
nouncing the Left Wing Bolsheviks as tools of the Traction 
Trust or something to that effect, hi short, he is a perfectly 
negligible wind-bag and about ns dangerous to the social or
der as the bullfighter in "Carmen.”

As for ourselves we do not believe that our fellow country
men, even our Americanized Americans, are so excitable or 
so easily lead into difficulties that Mr. Kellogg need fear the 
power of any "blow-hard" nor need he worry that our Ship 
of State might he so fragil as not to withstand the effects 
of such a wind storm.

Let Mr. Saklatvala in. Let him steam and blow. Let him 
denounce British monarchism, let him upbraid American 
plutocracy, let him curse American immigration policy. Who 
cares? At least we can walk down the street and buy a 
lemonade.

ELMER SCHLESINGER, part
ner of Louis S. l-evy, amt one of 
tho ablest young lawyers in New 
York says, "The debts of the 
world, after the battle of Waterloo, 
In proportion to tho wealth of the 
world, were much bigger than all 
the debts of the last war combined.

"For an ounce of pessimism con
cerning the world's future now, 
there was a ton of pesimkin then.

"Wise men and financiers declar
ed that the World was hunkrupt, 
could not possibly carry and set
tle such a load of debt.

"Then came steam, with its pros
perity undreamed of, nnd the 
world’s debts became a joke.

"What steam did after Waterloo 
and Napoleon, electricity and wat
er power will do nfler the late 
great wnr and the former Kaiser 
Wilhelm."
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GRADE CROSSINGS MUST GO
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

IT SHOULD HE part of your religion never to hurt any 
man’s feelings.— Howard.

ALL MEN are poets at heart.— Emerson.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Hy lltVIN S. COIIU

It Was Charley Hoyt, the great- 
build another airship of the Shea-jest of American satirical drumat- 
nndoab type. Many a bout was lost ists, who on receiving a wire from 
and many a seaman drowned be- n rather pompous and uelf-suffic- 
fore the Leviathan was launched. | lent comedian saying “1 desire to

The railrond grade croaing must 
THAT IS truth, "Men or energy'be dune away with ;n North Car- 

.'diould realize it and get ready for I nli'-a. This nclion it* counselled to 
real prosperity, such ns the world the railroad by tho voice of -.clf- 
hns never seen, neved dared to hope interest. It is commended by iho 
for. [rights of the tiacelii.g public It i.t

Add unlimited power plus unlim- Ihe inevitable result of a progress 
ited water and nitrogen from th e , which has substituted high-power- 
atmosphere, a world with its weal-!cd automobiles ami 'ightiing fn*t 
th inexhaustible, directed by in- highways for horse-drawn vehicles 
telligence nnd science, and you nr do country roads and semi-trail*, 
can easily imagine the Rockefeller i It has been proved that the grade 
of today, a person "moderately well cnssijig is a death trap. Because 

next generation. I that is so, the ra'lronds have hud
-  ■ !t » pay out immense stinvi of money

LAST SATURDAY this littgc in. 'lamnges, in expenditure
message was dent; "Relieve nlftff * ,K'" flll substanc * out of t u* 
officer until further notice." argument made hy the railroads 

That order from Maj. Ernest frat abolition of grille cromings 
Hinds, referring to Mitchell, wlu> jjj too costly to he contemplated. 
«1 ar«*<I tell about our incomi>etent oir Hm same reasoning was put for- 
service, relives Mitchell from nc-|Wf n * ^  *'10 roa('s ^be country 
tivo duty iu the United States; V "'11, U w“s first proposed that 
Army • - *«<«•<*|they install the block signal ays-

,«»"•“! ' " s * ' r X m w M U ' .  &
himl-ini' "r Ti"1 tuff1' ffieer' ‘here wait one occasion when a roadI f ?  ,i relieve staff officer, jn North Carolilla wns venaUz^
unt.l further notice" in the end of ,)y th<J courta for hlivinK'failed to
the affair. But it isn't.

That policy carried too fur might 
“relieve" a considerable number of 
officials in the Republican party 
from their jobs at the approaching 
election.

put it on 
There is no denying that, in any 

such situation, the safety of the 
public is the paramount consider

ation, and when the railroad is a 
menace to life and limb, it is the 
solemn duty of the road to afford 
ihe needed protection. There are 
three grade crossings in this com
munity which n.and as d iilt* tin eats 
to the lives of the people who are 
now compelled to travel over them. 
There are many of the same char
acter throughout tile State.

It is not proposed that th<> rail
roads at once bridge or tunnel ev
ery road over which theyn o\v 
pass. Rut it is ndvancid as an un
answerable claim Hint the compan
ies should abolish every grade 
crossing which in obviously danger
ous, that is to say practically every 
one on a State highway or a rur- 
faced road. Instances of (heir hnv- 
i:e? been compelled to tak j such 
net'oil in approaches to cities, are 
many, and with the country high
ways so crowded now with auto
mobile traffic, then eed there for 
protection is as great no in the 
city districts. In some cases, a 
flagman or guard gates might be 
substituted for bridge or tunnel. 
It is astonishing that the railroads 
do not adopt such improvement:) 
instead of continuing to pay death 
damages in enormous sums.

Allen & Brent
Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell yourprt^j

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Hanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

Wo guarantee Sutinfuclum.

If you have Property you want aotii—ust it with■ | 
und kiaa it good-bye.

ALLEN AND BRENT
ll( i E. Second Street, i anford.W
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THE PRESIDENT lias received 
turned over to the Zoological Gar
den in Washington, a Wallaby, 
from Mr. Newman, of Tasmania. 
That Wallaby, small sized Kanga
roo, cannot, unfortunately, talk 
English.

if it could talk, it would say, 
"rend about the fuss kicked up in

FLORIDA FRAUDS
MACON TKf.RCSKA 1*11

it is too much to cx|>cct that 
inch economic uphcavels ns tho 
Florida boom can be attended by 
no corrupt nnd false practices. It 
is not, therefore, surprising, thnt 
charges arc

play the leading role in your new 
comedy," turned the message over 
and wrote on it the following reply 
to bo sent by telegruph, collect: 
"You stand practically alone In 
your desire."

Hoyt’s wit operated like that— 
instantaneously and with empha
sis. One night shortly before his 
death he was leaning against the 
bar of a chop house when an actor

HELPING GOVERN THE CITY
MIAMI TRIRUNE

.f

According to Hudget Director 
Lord’s report the expenses of run
ning the government increased 
9M •I27..m*»2. President Coolidge 
who has practiced economy hy us- 
ing an ordinary Pullman instead 
of hiring a special train as has 
been tile custom with most of our 
president, should have ridden in u 
day coach.

————-o----------
The Tampa Tribune says that ! 

medical science has practically | 
eliminated diseases of the first 
fifty years of life and adds: "There 
is no reason to doubt that it will 
be as successful in conquering the 
ills of obi age as it has been in 
vanquishing the diseases of youth."
Jlopa we can stick around for a 
while until the ills of old nge have 
been .vanquished.

--------o--------
A compromise bus been proposed 

hetwe«n the brewers und the Anti- 
Knloon League whereby the Anti- 
Mo loon League will consent to the 
legalizing of the Bale of light wines 
and brer and the brewers in turn 
will agree to lead all their sup
port to tile elimination of the boot
legger and the stopping of the il
legal sale of whiskey and "hard" 
liquor. Buch an arrangement is 
certainly better thou tlm present 
ayetem, if system it can be called.

John I). Rockefeller, now eighty- 
i ix, wroto a poem the other day in 
reply to an invitatiun to attend a 
meeting of the Early Settlers' As- 
cociation of Cleveland. The poem 
helped to explain the secret of his 
success and longevity, Mr. Rocke
feller wrote:
*‘I was early taught to work as 

well as play;
My life has been one long, happy 

holiday;
Full of work and r.nl of # ay—
I dropped the worry on the way— t __ ___r _ .......... ..  ..
AdJ God was good to me every)build public sentiment behind'thi

who was notoriously stingy came 
in, accompanied by two friends. 
Tho close-fisted one and Hoyt 
were not on tho best of terms, but 
the former was feeling a bit mel
low himself and, moved by a sud
den und almost unprecedented 
burst of generosity, In- turned to 
tile playwright and said patroniz
ingly:

"Charley, will you join us? I’m 
buying this drink."

“I certainly will," said Hoyt: 
Always glad to assist m the cele
bration of any truly historic 
event."

There arc always two classes 
people in any town. There are 
those whose point of view is almost 
entirely selfish rather than civic, 
people whose main argument is 
that they pay their taxes and meet 
their uldigatioiis ami therefore the 
city owes them this and that. 
These people are constantly on tho 
alert to catch up the governing 
powers in delinquencies which of 
course, It is always possible to do 
in any city; they belong to the 
class who are always claiming 
their rights. One rarely meets 
this typo of citizen without hear
ing from them of some mistake or 
weakness in administration of af
fairs. Everything is wrong in the 
transportation arrangement or in 
the business of city management 
This cluss of citizens are the most 
inveterate grumblers over taxes 
and often do the least of any to 
bring tho city to a point where its 
weak places in government may 
be repaired.

I here is another class of citizens 
who also expect the city to live 
up to its obligations to its popula
tion but who are willing to help 
govern, people who are responsi 
hie for government rather than 
standing back and criticising. 
These are the people who help to

ier. After all the police mid the 
people who 
can it 
lliellt
with them. Almost uny breach 
of good behavior or criminal ten
dency in a community can la* erad
icated if the people of that com
munity arouse themselves and 
give sufficient attention to the 
matter to crystnllze the local pub
lic sentiment on the right side.

la tho matter of traffic, for ex
ample, the motorist who takes 
time to understand the traffic 
rules and follow them himself may 
greatly aid the traffic officers not

, _ being made that the
Fiance over the Dreyfus case and poorer people of the New York and 
learn that it in easier to start a I Chicago tenement sections, chiefly 
fire than to put it out. 1 the people who are not at ull ac-

— —— Iquainted with American business,
ALFRED E\ BEDFORD, tionil of >nn<l hnrtl'y with the language, are 

the New Jersey Standard Oil (\un-| defrauded of what little sav- 
pany, manager of many men and t*1?8 ‘hey have by lund sharks, 
many million* of ilollnr:i—died i >y »roni tho:** citle*. The most
suddenly yesterday — the usual 
story of American business, too 
high pressure, too little rest, death 
through heart diseam

recent charge is that a former po
pe I ice captain of Chicago, Polish in 
descent and name, had taken ad
vantage of his fellow Poles back 

Men forget that driving power, hom e by holding out the lure of
in the back brain, often exceeds 
resisting power in the heart.

MANY LESSON'S nre in Mr. 
Bedford's rapid rise from what 
we enll "no body" to what we mil 
“somebody" with a capital "S". 
Young men and women working 
in drygoods stores should be in- 
terestedd in this.

Mr. Bedford began in the dry i 
goods firm of E. H. Jaffrity, uuus-! 
uring ribbons. He worked soiicu:’- 
ly, paid attention, and had intel-

niucli and sudden riches on little 
or no capital.

Florida has taken almost every 
precaution a State can take against 
fraudulent land dealings, hut she 
cannot jait up a harrier against 
the minds und intention:* of people. 
The eravinug for gold is great, so 
great that people sink their money

into oil wells that are never drill
ed. into mines that arc never open
ed; sink money into any sort of 
get-rich-quick scheme without 
knowing anything of the merits of 
the proposition. They nro much like 
the medicine faker audiences, 
which listen 1 intently to the ora-ls  
toricnl effusions of tiie faker, but ■ 
is never quite convinced until he 5| 
says, “You don't have to believe ■ 
me; you don't have to believe any- * 
body, just look at the label." The1* 
feeling abroad now is that because ■ 
money is being made in Florida “ 
everybody is making it.

Mont of the money that is lop: in 
Florida will be lost by the man of 
little means the man who hasn’t 
the money to go down and inquire 
for himself the possibilities; the 
man whow ants to make an illegi
timate profit and will grab the 
first opportunity for gain that 
comes along. t

Florida may take every precau
tion known to mankind, but there 
is no effective precaution against 
human gliillibility.

WANTED
10 Salesladies and 10 Salesmen (or 
large development now opening

SEE US BETWEEN !> AND 10 O'CI.Olli 
MORNINGS.

Lake Chitopa Development Co.
314 1st Nat. Itk. Ittdtf.

.!. T. ANDERSON. Sales Manager

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MM i i i a i a i i a u .mi

A BAD HABIT
ASHKVII.LK CITIZKN

ii. .... , ■ ,, . . .  i Quit it, stop it, cut it out und
____  bgeme enough to realize that a utter|y eliminate it. this evil habit

make the city laws i!nul1 * whatever t may le ,i ,)f k i l l - j o y  talk in which we of this
o little hy way of enforce-;'-4 » gymnasium in which his tra in ;cjty Hluj se-e-tiun indulge. llaUit, 
unless public sentiment is inquires efficiency. I why it has become a positive vice

He came in contact with human j heteabouts—it contaminates ull 
beings of all kinds, studied the talk.
people before him. learned to deul 
with them, and went ahead.

There is no better training lor a 
successful career than experience 
in a hig store. Tell your son und 
daughter that.

At one time the salary paid to 
Air. Bedford wan criticised by indi
viduals that know of values. He 
got $ I fill,DUD a year earned severe 
al millions, that he did not get. and

only hy the strict observance of i killed himself earning what he got, 
the rules but by seeing that other 
I'co pie observe them. This was 
demonstrated recently when a cer
tain 11uck driver tried to drive 
against the signals ami although 
no officer was present the people 
in th- vicinity raised such an up
roar that tlie man concluded to 
telruee his steps and join the oth
ers in udheretue to the signals.

It is particularly important at 
this tune, when the city has been 
unexpectedly filled with uo large 
a population, that everyone give 
every assistance in hi t or liet pow
er to tile official forces of gaveln- 
nient. Go -operation |g (Ku key 
wold in building m maintaining a 
strong vepreuentatue municipal 
government.

A LARGE part of his earnings 
went in income tax. No allowance 
was made for the fact that he was 
hurtling up his body, cutting dowu 
his "Capital" located in Ids brain.

If he had been an idler, owning 
coal mines, worked and managed 
by others, he would have been al-

Deny it, of count folks wilt. 
They will assert that they look 
oti the bright side of things; they 
will contend that they* do not assay 
an ounce of Gloomy Cius stuff to 
the ton; they will elnim that in
stead of talking blue they talk op
timistically and expansively as be
comes inhabitants of a section 
which is expanding in present 
prosperity and opulent with bright 
hope.

They will indignantly deny that 
when they start on a picnic and 
see a little cloud in the sky they 
throw a tearful note into their voi
ces and tell the poor little children 
that n big storm is brewing and 
probably the picnic will turn out a 
dismal failure. They will disclaim 
that when the circu i performance

lowed by income tax law. to do- is halfway through and Just com-
duct so much every year for "de
pletion" because the value of his 
mine wn i diminishing, as the coal 
was taken out.

Hut our laws won’t allow work
ers that build up thee onntry to 
deduct because of tho fact that 
their minds are suffering deple
tion, as they get nearer to tho 

I grave,

ilig to its be. i that they then 
cheerfully remark, “Well, the show 
will soon be over and things will 
be pretty dull."

They do not make any such re
mark at the circus, hut on the con 
trary they sit in the tent enjoying 
what is before them and never 
giving a thought to the finish. So 
why in the name of Western Car

olina do Western Carolians and 
particular, we thing Ashevilliana, 
turn the gloom on lids section ev
ery year at this mason.

It is n beautiful season which 
begins the first of .September, Na
ture's choicest offering, days of 
mild and bright sunshine, nights 
cool and calm and cloudless, the 
harvests ripening in thef ields and 
the mountain:) changing to brilliant 
dress. Time for enjoyment, isn't 
it, and for cheery talk?

Hut what do wg.get—ami give? 
Why something like this: "Yes, 
lids is fine weather but it will not 
last. Yes, winter is not far off. Are 
you going to Florida pretty soon?
I must see about the furnace. Do 
you reckon it will Is- a hard winter? 
D'ice it -mowed here in October." 
“ Winter" is rung in on every talk 
ami generally with a gloomy flav
in.

Didn't we say right about gloom 
talk? Here 'ti i now when the day., 
are fils- and all outdoors beckons I 
anil Ihe best of the golden days of
brilliant autumn are weeks away_,
m>w when the bright season is juui 
bepun—-wo forebode winter. Winter 
i t not bad but this is not winter’s 
time, it's the time of the Golden 
Days. Make the most of them in 
enjoyment the circus i t Anly half 
over—forget the finish. Rad busi
ness too, practicnlly hinting to 
tourists to skip before frost catch
es them.

1

Make Sure 
They Are Safe

The only way to make sure of safety lnl ; 
udbles is to give them Safe Deposit . ^ 3  
Our Safe Deposit Vault is a veritable * 1 ^
You can rent a Private Lock Box here tor 
$2.00 to $0.00 per year.

I 'e  Interest I’.dd on Havings A**"11

S e m i n o l e  (fo u n H i J )an
S a n f o r d , F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  P R O ^ ^

AN ADVERTISEMENT

is THE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMM* |lL -
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Social
lalendar

Wednesday 
[Number Five of the Melh- 
nrch will meet with U n . 
1(jford at her home on 
ivenue at 3:30 o'clock.

Thursday
oyal Neighbors will meet 
i|t| Mnsonic Hall nt 7:30

rt
lumber One of the Worn- 

bnary Society of the Meth- 
urch will meet with Mm. 
tpcnccr at her home on 
[Street at 4 o'clock.
Tyal Neighbor will meet in 

Maaonic Hall nt 7:30

Friday
dumber Four of the Meth* 
Lrch will meet with circle 
[ix at the home of Mrs. 
Lll, on West First Street
(clock.
Metis Class of the First 
Church will have a meet- 
i home of Sirs. It. K. Win- 
10 Magnolia Avenue nt 8

V. C. Porter of New York was a 
business visitor in the city on Wed
nesday.

Miss Hazel Sorrel left Tuesday 
for Orlando where sho will make 
her future home.

Miss Mary Isiuisc Smith of Or
lando was the guest of Mrn. John 
Parks Tuesday.

thorlist Notes
VIRGINIA JINKINS

Miss Ann Itobsuu is spending 
several days at Lake Mary as the 
guest of Miss Doris Markhill.

John Townsend left Tuesday for 
New York after :i tending the past 
two weeks in the city as Hie guest 
of friends.

Miss Mary Ferguson left Mon
day for her home in Jacksonville 
nftcr being the guest of Mrs. Rich
ard Foster for several days.

American Legion Head In 
Address Before Nashville 
Convention Expresses His 
Faith In Being Prepared

NASHVILLE, Sept. 23.—</P)'_ 
“The Legion believes that war can 
he avoided, hut it knows full well 
that there can he no peace with
out justice. It knows further that 

I there can he no justice withe ut an 
organized and properly function
ing means of enforcing ju:i.ici\ 
Such involves the creation of some 
competent form of world court."

This was the manner in which 
national commander James A. 
Drain of the American Legion, ex
pressed Hie attitude of the

ion in rehabilitation and child wel
fare work.

"Diagnostic centers hnve been 
established for the diagnosis of and 
prescription for baffling cases of 
doubled veterans. Two ure now In 
operation and a third is proposed.

"A new rating chart for rating 
disabilities has been worked out. 
Rndio has been installed in vctir- 
nns' hospitals. It has boon mud; 
easier for the veteran to obtain 
governmental benefits. Veterans 
are now being hospitalized in their 
homo state.i a great advance'over 
last year, when more thnn half 
were hospitalized at some distance 
from their homes.”

After summing un these ad
vances in the work for the disab
les!, Commander Drain took up the 
activities of the National American 
Commission for a better citizenship 
and a belter preparation for it. 
He referred to the formulation of 
plans for a junior world baseball 
pries, which will Is* presented for 

action to the national convention 
in Omaha, Nebraska, during Oct. 
f. to i>.

Tentative plans outlined for the

Crowley left Saturday 
the week end with his 

Miakka.

holma Spurting left Mon- 
£Winter Dark where she 

Koilimi College.

»po left last week to ru
tin Military Academy at 
irk, Ga.

Mrs. R. L. Griffin are 
| a delightful week in 
[on, D. C., and arc ex- 

return home Thursday.

Mrs. J. R. Forrest and daughter 
Marjorie, returned home Tuesday 
after spending the past two months 
in various parts of Georgia.

Miss Francis Davis of I'unta 
Gonlu is the attractive quo!T. of 
her sister. Mrs. R. E. Holmes at 
her home in Sanford Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knight and 
Mr. and Mrs. John IIintermister 
left Tuesday un the boat for Jack
sonville where they will s|**nd sev
eral days.

Mrs. J. N. Robson, Mrs.* Mildred 
Peabody and Dr. C. S. Rreedin mo
tored to Orlando Monday where 
they 11 lent the day most pleasantly 
shopping.

Mrs. 11. C. Dubose and Mnrjorie 
Du Bose t .‘turned home Monday af
ter spending the paat several da) 
in Avon Park as the guest of re
latives.

Mrs. O. J. Pope and 
Lnt'Thursday and Friday 
(ado Reach; while there 

caught a 10-pound sea

the many young people 
jto the church, are Miss 
bit and Mrs. Ventus, both 
fin the Sanford High

new members were wel- 
|  the Church Sunday: Mr.

Mitchell of Sanford 
land Miss Kotheryn Jay 
tables."

Mrs. R. L. Jones and Miss Hos
kins Jones returned home Monday 
after spending the past six weeks 
in Michigan, New York, Pennsyl
vania, and other stateu oS interest.

Mrs. It. T. Daniels left Tuesday 
for her home in Miami after spend
ing the pan three weeks here as 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
O. Mavis at tier home on Laurel j 
Avenue.

Mr i Chus. A. Nixon and 
[spent the week end with 
Its. Rev. and Mrs. T. J. 

irles is nrinciple of the 
I Mm, Fla.

babies who will receive 
io the Cradle Roll Joyce 
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
He. and Evelyn, .laughter 
id Mrs. Joe F. Niblack.

Slcvcking entertained 
ftinec party at the Milane 
Si honor of her thirteenth 
(After the picture drinks 
(eel to about six or eight 
fiends who were present.

ly, Oct. 3, is the annual 
for the Orphanage at 

l ip  rings, formerly known 
It^rise. All Methodists and 

I the orphans are expect- 
jnate this one day's wage 
ihans.

Ministers am! Layman’s 
Jwill he held at Crescent 
|e-.lay. Sept. 2. As many 

requested to attend this 
|t  meeting. This wwill he 

occasion with ptcinc din- 
1 grounds.

[rising event to the meui- 
V Senior Epworth League 

marriage of Miss Mary 
Bedford, Ala., to John 

Thorn ley, on Sept. 10, Mr. 
I Thornley will make their 
Bme in Sanford.

'lurida Methodist Confer- 
be hehl in Orlando early 

liter, it is nnounced by Rev. 
Ik in i, secretary, St. Pet em
it previously been selected 
[invention city, but due to 

llruetion of the new Meth 
lurch in that city. th« 

place has been moved to

Springs—’Work begun on 
jibhouse for Sunset Hills 

Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danier of 
Tuscaloosa. Ala., were the guests 
of friends here Tuesday enroute to 
Cocoa where they expect to make 
their home.

Haskell Institute 
For Indians Claims 
‘AllAmerican’Rank

LAWRENCE, Kan., Sept. 23.— 
(/T*)—- Haskell Institute may set 
down its claim to honor ns "one 
hundred percent American.” For 
only true Americans may enter 
here.

Largest of the government's In
dian schools, already opened for its 
fall term, Haskell Institute Inst 
winter drew 1,010 American Indian 
girlv and boys from nearly eighty 
tribes. From Key We:it to Ketchi
kan they came, and from Yakima 
to Yonkers.
, Twenty-eight states sent quotas 
of students to Haskell last year. 
Oklahoma's delegation numbered 
333, almost one-third of the stu
dent enrollment. Yet her neighbor 
state to the south, Texas, hud but 
one representative in the n'.udeni 
body. Kansas was second in num
bers with 101 and South Dakota 
next with 103. Alaska was repre
sented hv a single student of the 
Eyak tribe.

Outnumbering any single In
dian tribe are the Sioux, whose 110 
members here came from five Mid
dle Western states. Cherokee." and 
Potnwatomis made up the third 
largest tribal delegation.

The Chip|R*was came fiom the 
greatest area. They had roved the 
continent. Then there are Apache 
and Mojave, Navajo ami I’apugo. 
Hopi and Piuiite from the s o u th 
west; Bannock and Nex Perce, 
Flathead and Shoshone from the ^ 
northwest; Kickupoo and Sac and u 
Fox, Chippewa and Ottawa, Wynn- “ 
dotte and Winnebago from the mid
dle west, anil from Oklahoma and u 
tho south come Chickasaw and 
Choctaw, Creek and Cherokee.

legion
on the world court idea in his ad-| 
dress prepared for delivery todayI , , , ,,
before the annual convention of Hie ™™UW il"» «f H»> com-entum pro- 
Tennessee department of the leg- viJf. f,,r. 1,KJ.*1' *lwtr.ct, stale, a&1 
ion at Nashville. .sectional scries, lie said, to culms-

The commander declared (hut n t1""10. "» ^m im m sh ipscries  to 
the same time the legion !tlokrt, ^  played each year at the nation- 
facts in the face and In view o f |al invention of the legion 
the present international situation, 
it favors preparedness in keeping 
with its responsibility in the world 
and with world conditions.

“Much has been done in the brief 
life of the American Legion to 
make good the supreme purpoa* 
which brought it into being," Dr. (
Drain said.

“To make good to America and 
the world, so far an lies within its 
nower, the tragic losses which were 
inflicted by the world war has been 
tin* one controlling purpose of the 
Legion. From the first caucus In 
Paris in March, 11HU, whore the 
legion was conceived to the pres
ent day we have dedicated ourael- 
ve.i unfailingly to the Ideal of serv
ice which we learned in the days 
of the war.

"In the days of 'IT and '18 we 
learned to the full the horrors of 
modern warfare. No veteran of 
that terrific conflict can soon for
get them. It is no wonder then that 
nowhere is there to he found a 
more resolute and determined ad
vocate of peace among nations than 
Is the veteran of the great war.

“The American Legion knows 
what disai'.er would be wrecked 
upon the world if another s uch uni
versal conflict should sweep upon 
it. The legion has resolved that, to 
the utmost of its power there “hall 
be no more such conflicts, if it t3 
humanly possible to avoid them."

Urging enactment of the univer
sal draft bill, favored by the les
ion, the commander asserted that 
this is a measure both for peace | 
and pfeparednetii.. ‘T'ho universal j 
draft," he said, "will give the gov-! 
eminent authority to call to its | 
t)$p“ iii time of W ar iilAn! powe'rf 
to fight, man power to work, fac
tory power to produce, and money 
power to finance, all on/, equal 
terms. To put the burden of war 
equally upon all in to lenselj by so 
much, the legion feels, tlui likeli
hood of war. At the same (inn , in 
cn: o there should lie a war, the 
nation would find itself nq much 
better prepared to wage it."
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For Rent—
Three, Five-acre Celery Farms *

:
EASY TERMS 5

j E. F. L A N E  |
REALTOR S

S - . Rooms 501-502. I'hone 95 f
t  First Nntinnnl Bnnk Building. *
* SALES FORCE S

M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING 5• ■
■ ■ ■ ■ i n m i i n u i i i i i u n m N i u i i m i i i i i m m i i i i i

Um-m-! 
Cinnamon Buns
Oak leaves are turning brown. T h e  

air is getting c r i s p  ami snappy. O ld  
Jack Frost him self is snoopin’ around 
the corner of September days. Appetites  
are picking u p — u - m -m m !  C an’t you 
just taste those good old cinnamon buns 
— their spicy tang and thrilling dclicious-  
ness? For breakfast with coffee — for  
noon - day lunch w ith  milk —  or as an 
after - tanner trea t—-G ee! but they are 
good. M erita extra rich cinnamon bun* 
are .m ade from a famous old recipe —  
and mewt folks d e c l a r e  they’ve never  
tasted a;iy so good.

For School l .unrhet
Merita Extra Rich Cinnamon Rum make fafl 

lunches ‘Ml «hool children. They are just iWHl 
enough—spicy enough—ami rich enough to make 
a good, substantial food for growing, working 
children.

MADE BY THE
AMERICAN BAKERIES COMPANY

C i n n a m o n  B u n s

Extra
Rich

frxs/t daily  
from  you r  

grocer

Taking up the accomplishments 
uf tile past year, the commander 
iiid: 1

"Many important changes in 
tine with tin* recommendation 
made hy the legion, have been in
augurated during the pant Jear in 
the method and procedure of the 
United Mia tea Veterans bureau. IV Farris, of New Holland, Gn., 
Frobablv tho most important of has startled police officials by say 
these was the decentralization <>f i"g that five years ago  he saw two 
the bureau, taking its services out; women killed and their lunlies ilia 
into the field in direct contact with 
the veteran

i  ............. ................................................................................................................................................................

I ; | " j e ................  * * .............  . . . . .  . , • • , , ♦  ’*
■ ' - : t  a* ! S

member* d along the Chattahoochee 
river near Atlanta, lie says the 
murders were committed by two 
men ami two women and that he 
withheld tin* story on account of 
llira ts  against lii< life. Mrs. Ruth

"A guardianship service was set 
up to look after the affairs anil 
protect tho interest of incompetent 
veterans, the victimn of shellshock, 
and other bureau beneficiaries un- 'Johnson (above), of Jefferson, tin., 
der guardianship. This service is' partly corroborates Farris story
co-operating closely with the leg-' «» 1 "f,1**1"** ''" ‘“T_ _______  " ____ state convicts * 1»,• for Hu* bodies,
■ aaaaBBBBBtiBBaBaaBaaaBBaaaBBaaaaaaaaaaBaaBBaaaBBa 
a a

5 W illiam s-M cG raw  Realty Company :
Phono *33

SEVEN CITY LOTS

FllILLIFS IN TAMPA
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Sept. 23 

—(/J>>—C. R. Phillips, left here on 
Sunday. He is engaged in organ
ization work on tho west coast.

EVENING 
[BUSINESS 

CLASS
IR. C. Maxwell und Mrs H. 
M will open an evening 
l class In the High School 
1,1 Monday, Wednesday and 

pvenings from 6:45 to 9 P* 
Paning Mofubf* 3si)t< 21st.
lull 15 minute\periods, with 

supervisions nil] be 
bHi pupil. Thorough trnin- 
[tenographic and > • '■ * t*nal 

*md ulso in typewriting 
[ttiven.
[Maxwell is a tv *11 known 
terienced teacher and Mrs.

is a graduate of and a 
teacher in Stewards Bu i- 

(Ollego. Washington, D. F , 
head of the Commercial 

(n the High school, 
further information and 

'-•e Mrs Maxwell, 327 W 
i. I’hone 466-W, or call at 
ph iachool on the above even-

TO PARENTS
All parents having children 

who will he six years old be
fore January 1. may en
ter them the first term of 
school as there will lie no mid
year beginners' class. Only 
those who are six years old 
before the above date will he 
allowed to register.

STELLA P. ARRINGTON 
Supervising Principal 

Sanford Primary Schools

Well located, six lots ninety-five foot frontage. 
One seventy-five foot frontage. Four corner Inis.

Priced under the market far quick sale
■ aaaN M aaaaaaaaaa«aaaaaB H M naM aiiaak;aaaaaaaaaanM aaaa

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store

x i u a i i a a i i a a a i B i i N i K a a i f l i i a x i i i a u H r i i i a B i i a i i a i a i i i i

I We Urge 1 m !
a aa n

To list your property, homesites, business lots, and n
acreage with us. We will cell your property to your 2

a advantage and quickly. ■ a
■ au a

Inquire about Sanford Grove, one of Sanford’s £
■ suburban subdivisions, soon to he placed on the 5
u market. ■
a ■a aa a

\ Sanford Grove, Inc. \a 7  a

HART NASON, Local Manager 

107-8 1st National Bank Bldg.

New Line
OF MEN’S FALL SHIRTS

Sizes I I to 18
With or Without Collars—Price

$1.75 to $5.00
Men’s Work Shirts

One Yard Long Blue Bell Shirt- 
ing;—Sizes 14 1-2 to 181-2—Price 

$1.00—Extra Size

$1.25
New Fall Suits for men

With Two Pair Pants

$39.00
It is the time !<> change hats— 
Let us sell you a new fall Stetson

Phone 249

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
*"»♦♦+ ♦» >»>++++<• >*•»+++•»+++++•*
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ASSENATORS WIN 
CLOSE GAME, 3-2
Champs’ Manager Is Spiked 

While Sliding; Tigers Take 
2 as Athletics Lose and Sox 
Yankees Divide Twin Bill

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—(ZP) 
—Washington advanced to within 
three victories of its second con
secutive pennant yesterday de
feating Cleveland, 3 to 2, while Ht. 
Louis downed Phi.adelpfitn. It 
was Coveleskie's 20th victory of 
the season.

- i With the World series only twoK weeks nvvay, Manager Harris was
forced out of the gnme with a bad-

K  -7
ly lacerated finger on his throwing 
hand. Hu was spiked when he slid 
into third base in the f ln t  inning.

B. The Box Score.
Ef CLEVELAND AB R II PO A F,ft dHi Jamieson, If, .. 30 0 «> 0 0

Summs, rf. „ .. 4 
McNulty, cf___ 4

1 2 2 0 n
■|t - •K m, 0 1 1 1 ((

J. Sewell, ss....... .3 0 1 1 0 0
j h Hendricks, lb. „ 4 0 0 l> T 0

Spurgeon, 2b. „ 4 
Hodapp, 3 b .__ 3

0 1 1 0 1
0 1 1 1 0

Myatt, c. _ „ 4 0 0 8 2 0
1 • if Levlson, p . ___2

Speaker, x M n 1
1 (] 1 1 1
U 0 0 0 0

Totals .. .. „ 32 2 0 24 14 2H ’/■ftfe-vy- x Batted for llodupp in 0th.
pf f WASH AB It II PO A F.
WA: Rice. cf. _ -  4 

S. Harris, 2b. _ 1
2 2 8 8 0

m .  < 0 1 0 1 0
K Scott, ss. _____3 1 O** 1 1 (i
If  - Gosiin, I f .____ 4 0 0 4 0 i)
it Judge, lb. _____4

J. Harris, r f . __3
0 n 12 1 (i
0 1 O*4 0 0

Bluege, 3b. .. .. 4 0 1 0 1 8
Adams, ss-2b. .. 3 0 0 0 4 0

iff Ruel, c................3 0 1 nm 0 8
Coveleskie, p. „ 3 0 0 U 1 8

Minus “Four Horsemen,” Notre Dame 
Faces Prospect Of Losses In 1925

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 23.— 
(ZP)—Gridiron fans interested in 
this season's prospects at Notre 
Dame can have it from the coarh 
thnt the Rchool of "Four Horse
men” fame will probably lose nt 
least two games, and in lodng only 
two will consider it a  successful 
season.

With tho house thnt was built 
upon "Rock" crumbled, that dis
tinguished figure in the football 
world—Knuto Rockne—is intent 
upon building n "bigger und bet
ter" team, a habit the man scorns 
to hnve. Hut the new team pro
bably will not bo completed this 
year, and it is this thut the fans 
are studying.

For willingness, the little army 
that Conch Itockne commands a t 
Notre Dame is unbeatable. Many 
of the candidates for the 1925 
team have hnd the benefit of 
Jloekne's lectures and practices. 
Others have been on the Fresh
men sriuad, the reserve team that 
Rockne seasons with shinll con
flicts, or the inter-hall teams that 
are given varsity supervision.

From this large camp of recruits 
Itockne hopes to select a picked 
eleven.

"Notre Dame will probably lose 
nt least two games," Itockne says. 
“If only two defeats are chalked 
up aguinst us we can consider the 
season successful.”

Glenn Crowe, captain, is about 
the only lineman whose name ap
peared in last year's game reports. 
The fleet end had little opportun
ity to open up with Collins and 
Ilunsinger in the field, but his 
chance this year will be unlimited.

In the new backfield Dick Hun- 
ousek, a guard, is being groomed 
for fullback, where it is hoped that 
he (An keep open the gaps made 
by the "human bullet," Laldun, in 
last year’s struggles. Edwards, 
quarterback, is faced with the task 
of filling Hurry .Stuhldreher’H 
shoes, and since Harry was 
Camp’s choice for All-American, 
Edwards’ job will be no sinecure. 
O'Boyle and Hearndon seemed to 
pair well in the few minutes they 
played at half last season and are 
regarded as tho logical flank men 
for the new backfield.

The Freshmen squad produced 
few outstanding men. Smith und 
l’oliski, guards, and Doarn, tackle, 
being the three upon whom Uock
ne dwelt longer than usual. Theje 
men, however, will aid in strength
ening tho new line and will base 
plenty of chance to prove them
selves.

Kockne's reserve team, a group 
of the varsity squad who played 
small colleges during the regular 
season, will report this fall wiRz 
the valuable field experience of 
lust season behind them.

PIRATESROMPDN 
PHILLIES TO WIN
EIGHTH STRAIGHT

«< ' .  _____
Clout 4 Pitchers For Total ot 

19 Hits; Cuyler Gets Two 
Homers and Two Singles 
In Four .Trips to Plate

6 0 4 4 0

Stately, S
Hartnett, c. ...„ 4 ,. 0 2 . 2  
Grigsby, xz .. .. 0 Q 0 0
Gonzales, c........ 1 () 1 2 0 0
Alexander, p . ..
Heathcote, z ..
Jones, p* . . . . . .  . _ _
Griffith, zzz .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .. .. .. 48 3 10 30 2U 2
z Batted for Alexander in 8th. 
zz Han for Hartnett In 10th. 
zzz Bntthcd for Jones in 12th. 
Score by innings:

Brooklyn .. 000 000 020 000—2
Chicago .. „ 000.000 101 001—3 

Summary: Two base hits, Metz- 
lcr 2, Munson, Frclgnu. Stolen

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 23.—(ZÎ — baso, Adams. Sacrifices, Johnston,
The Pirates continued their cllrtib E. Brown. Double plays, Alexan- 
pcnnntward yesterday by defeat- der to Adams to Grimm, Staley to 
ing Philadelphia handily, .14. to 4 .1 Adams to Grimm, Staley to Ilart- 
It was their eighth straight ‘ vie- nett to Grimm. Triple play, 
tory. Hazcn Cuyler, Pirate qut- Adams to Stuley to Grimm to 
fielder, continued his • wmsatlbnal Hartnett. Left on bases, Brooklyn 
hitting streak and cracked out four 3; Chicago 9. Base on bulls, off 
safe blows in four tim q^uj. the Alexander 3; off Grimes 7. Struck 
plate, two of them home runs. The out, by Alexander I, by Grimes 2; 
‘ifth wns a big inning for the lo- by Jones 2; hits off Alexander I

r. . . . .  4 0 2 2 0 0 Melbourne—Coruroi^y

■ . S j 1ghinoed fr

*****

Melbourne—-Contract

1 1 0
8 0 0 v v \:  —>: ■
8 1 l

n

*****

ice f a

On Poplar between 1st hnd

cals when they hammered in seven 
tallies.

’llu* Box Score.

How They Stand Today’s Games

Totals . . . . . .  32 3 10 27 0 0
Score by innings:

Cleveland . . . . . .  001 001 000—2
Washington .. „ .. 001 020 OOx—3 

Summary: Two base hit, S. Har
ris, Scott, .1. Harms. Sacrifice, 
Jamieson. Left on base, Cleveland 
0; Washington 0. Huse on balls, 
off Levlson I; Coveloskie 2. Struck 
out by Levison 2; Coveleskie 2. 
Umpires, Hildebrand and Evans. 
Time 1:40.

YANKS-SOX SPLIT 
NEW YORK, Sept. 23.—(ZD- 

New York and Chicago divided a 
double header a t the Yankee Stad
ium yesterdny, the Yanks winning 
the opener II to 0 and the White 
Sox taking the final, 4 to 2. The 
Yankees beat Hollis Thurston and 
Dickie Kerr in the first game but 
Ted Blankenship allowed only six 
hits in the second chalking up his 
fifteenth victory of the season. 

Ben Paschal aided the Yankee

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I’ctWon Lost

Pittsburgh .. ■........ .. 92 54 .830
New York . ........ .. 82 81 .573
Cincinnati............ .. 77 (58 .531
St. Louis............. .. 71 75 .490
Brooklyn............. .. 88 77 .182
Boston ................ .. 88 Ht .149
Chicago................ .. 85 83 .439
Philadelphia......... .. 82 83 .423

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Washington . .. .. 93 50 .858
Philadelphia........ .. 85 59 .59(1
St. Louis .. .. .. .. .. 78 8(5 .512
D etro it................ .. 75 89 .521
Chicago................ .. 71 73 .58.3
Cleveland............ (57 79 .459
New Y ork ............ .. 81 82 .138
Boston ................. . 43 Dll .299

.................... ........ ... .......  ........ . er, postponed, rain.
cause in the opening gtnjie |>y lut- (Jincinnati-Boston, rain.

Yesterday’s
Results

in -
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 3; Brooklyn 2. (12
rings.)

Pittsburgh H ; Philadelphia 4.
St. Louis-New York, doublehead-

ting for the circuit twice, noth 
clots remaining inside the playing 
field. Bob Meusel hit his 30th 
home run of the season in the first 
gome and his .'list in the second. 
Ruth went hitless in both games 
and contributed an error in the 
second gamp, which allowed a 
Chicago runner to score.

FIRST GAME 
Score by innings:

Chicago .. ~ 001 010 130— (5-11-1 
New York .. 000 320 33x—11- 8-1 

Batteries: Thurston, Kerr and 
Crouse; Hoyt, Jones and Ben- 
Ifough.

SECOND GAME 
Scoro by innings:

Chicago _____ 010 110 010—1-0-1
New York .. „ 001 001 000-2-0-1 

Batteries: Blankenship and
Schalk; II. Johnson, Shields and
BengOUgli.

TIGERS’TAKE TWO 
BOSTON, Sept. 23.—(A*)—De

troit took both games from the 
Red Sox yesterday, II to H and 7 
to 2. Seven runs in the sixth in
ning nml tho first game settled 
thnt contest in favor of Die Tigers 

FIRST GAME 
Score by innings:

Detroit . . . . . .  003 007 810-^11-15-3
Boston........  300 010 031— 8-15-5

Batteries: White-hill and llassicr; 
Wingfield, Ross, Adams and His- 
choff,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ll-2;Chiengo (5-4. 
Philadelphia 0; St. Louis 1. 
Washington 3; Cleveland 2. 
Boston 8-2; Detroit 11-7.

Daytona—(ZD—Tract of land 
sold for $1,750,000; permits in 
building reach $112,000 for first 
11 days of September; develop
ment of East Const canal to be 
sought in legislature; new build
ing projects include $2,500,000 (500- 
room hotel; 20 small one-story 
buildings; beautiful sanitarium 
and courses for polo and golf, 
with Italian and Japanese gardens; 
two realty deals bring $750,000; 
realty transfers average million a 
day for 80 days; property owners 
vole on $800,000 bond issue for 
schools.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn a t Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh.

. -
» AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago a t New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit nt Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

Chicago Man Is Self 
Appointed Custodian 
Of Windy City Birds
CHICAGO, Sept. 23.—(ZP)— 

Feeding peanuts to pigeons in 
Grant Park on busy Michigan boul
evard cost:) him approximately 
$150 a year, but to Harry J. Lane, 
the benefactor, it is a small item 
in his recipe for kindness.

Four or five times daily Mr. 
Lane, who is treasurer of the Or
chestra Hull association in n sky
scraper overlooking tho Park, 
crosses the avenue with bulging 
pockets of peanuts to ration the 
birds, many of them of four year’s 
acquaintance. His appearance 
causes a winged offensive.

Mr. I.une carries a knife with a 
small sharp blade which, ns the 
birds feed, he uses in removing 
strings entugled in their feet and 
to perform any small Lit of sur
gery. Wherever he travels Mr. 
Lane feeds pigeons in the parks, 
lie ia never feared, whether friend 
or stranger.

The city allows feed for the pig
eons, but frequently the caretak
er if» absent. Mr. Lane fills the 
breach ns provider.

PHI LA AH R 11 PO A E
Sunil, ss............. 2 8 8 8 .1, 8
Williams, x .. .. T 0 8 0 U 11
Metz, mu' . ........... 2 8 8 0 J 0
Leach, cf............ 4 I 1 r tr n
Wrightstone, rf. 4 8 1 1 0 8
Harper, If.......... 4 8 1 5 u 1
Fonseca, lb ........ •> 8 0 8 l n
Knight, p........... T 0 1 8 0 0
Grumpier, p. .. , 1 8 il 8 1 II
Wendell, c......... 0 8 8 2 0 l
Hcnline, c.......... T 0 8 0 0 n
Myers, 2b.......... 1 1 l 8 0 n
Huber, 3b.......... 1 8 8 0 5 n
Friherg, 2b........ 3 l 1 :2 2 0
Ring, p............... 1 8 8 8 3 "
Hawks, lb. 3 1 2 7 8 0

T o ta ls ......... 30 4 8 24 14 fle*
x Butted for Sand in 7th.

PITTSBURGH AB R H PO A K
Moore, 2b. .. .. . 
Thompson, 2b. .

5 8 8 1 2 i)
0 8 8 H 0 u

Carey, cf........... r» 3 2 .5 .8 11
Cuyler, rf. 4 2 4 2 0 8
Barnhart, If. .. 5 1 1 8 8 0
Traynor, 3b. .. . 5 3 4 1 2 1
Wright, ss. .. .. 5 •1 4 .3 •1 0
Grunt ham, lb. *j 2 1 7 0 II
Gooch, c............. 4 1 *» 1 8 u
Kremer, p......... 3 0 T 8 1 II

T o ta ls ......... 38 M 19 37 7 1

in 8; Jones rione in 4; winning 
pitcher, Jones; umpires. McLaugh
lin, Wilson and Quigley. Time 
2: 11.

SITE” tath
and garage.

$4400.00

On Park Ave., and Lake Mon
roe, 362x1 17 feet. Wonder
ful buy at

$1000.00 per foot

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho now treatment for torn flesh, 

cuts, wounds, Bores or lacerations 
that is doing such wonderful work 
in flesh healing is the Borozone 
liquid and powder combination 
treatment. The liquid Brozone in a 
powerful antiseptic that purifies 
the wound of poisons and infec
tious germs, while the Borozone 
powder is the great healer. There 
is nothing like it on enrth for 
speed, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, (50c and $1.20. Pow
der 30c and 00c. Sold by Laney's 
Drug Store. •

• -

West Palm Beach—Proposed ad
ditions to Good Samaritan hospital 
to cost $128,000.

Five block:? front 
roe on L>ocuol St.

Lake Mon- 
112 lots.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia .. . 000 003 001— I 
Pittsburgh .........  001 272 20x«-14

Summary: Two base hit, Tray-' Who w ishes 
nor, Myers. Home run, Cuyler 2;
Leach. Sacrifice, Grantham 2;
Kremer, Moore. Left on base,
Philadelphia 7; Pittsburgh 0, Ha ■ 
mi balls, off Ring 3; Knight 2:
Kremer I. Struck out by Ring J;
Kremer 1. Hits, off Ring 11 ‘ in 
5; off Knight I in l 1-3;"off 
Grumpier 1 in 1 2*3. Winning ri., u,nni.i
pitcher Ring. Umpires, O'Day,’ " <>U ‘
Pfirmun and Sweeney. Time l:.il.

W e  h a v e  

a  c l ie n t . . . .

$ 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0

BROWN
Realty Co.

422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473-w

The World’s Finest Low PHc<
Chevrolet offers you more coach quality for In. 
money than you can get anywhere die In the w0riJ 
Note these points of superiority :•
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION—typical ofthehish. e»t priced cars. *
POWERFUL M O TO R-nil the power and ,P«J 
that you need. *
LONG SPRING SUSPENSION —chrome van*.
iliutn, semi-elliptic springs give great comfort anJ 
roadability.
FULLY ENCLOSED CLUTCH -.Ingle plate, drv 
disc type, the easiest you have ever handled.
FISHER BODY—of high quality, with fine car con. 
structlon and appointments.
V V ONE-PIECE WINDSHIELD—easily railed or 
lowered, with cowlventllatlon,absolutely watertight.
DUCO FINISH— in beautiful iagc-grccn and black 
color and lustre last Indefinitely.
ALEM1TE LUBRICATION —a modem, very con
venient lubricating system.
These are but a few points that Indicate the superior 
quality of this fine coach. See It today.

S a n  Ju an  Gar

I

to purchase 
live business in .Sanford, Or
lando, or the immediate 
neighborhood.

Kindis—Ashmore .V Osborne to 
construct new three-story office 
building.

GRIMES DROPS TOUGH ONE 
C11ICAGO, Sept.* 23.—(ZPl —Bur

leigh Grimes, veteran right hand 
'pitcher *•(' Uu> ll>*<‘»4ne of
the toughest games of his career 
yesterday when Chicago heat him 
3 to 2 in 12 innings, extending 
Brooklyn’s losing streak to nine 
games.

Crimes bad the distinctionk of 
hitting into two double plays and 
a triple play, the first one seen at 
the Cub’s park this season. On 
each occasion, ho blasted promis
ing rallies. The Cabs kept nicking 
at him fur a total of 10, inis, 
bunching them in the seventh and 
twelfth innings. *

The Box Scute.

Clearwater — Permits totaling 
$55,(100 issued, for construction of 
five new dwellings.

interested 
hardware, dry goods, fund-t
ture, men’s furnishings,
groceries., Itt W H» r*JU* • *in ** 11

Ho might possibly he inter
ested in small jobbing busi
ness, or any other proposition 
that would stand strict in
vestigation.

THE BUSINESS OF RUNNING A HOME E 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

B e  F a i r  w ith  Your
Don’t expect them to do a good day’s work 
feed and plenty o f it.

AL GRAIN
Sweet Feed will keep your stock strong and health 
will convince you.

Sanford F eed  & Supply Co
Myrtle Ave. and 4th St.

' MAKE YOUR UVE STOCK MY DIVIDENDS
ALGRA1N HORSE FEED

Belna an 851» Grain Ration. l» the most eco
nomical, as well as the best balanced 
horse feed on the market.

JNO. W. SNEED

Headquarters for 
Poultry ami Stock

Sunshine Poulby. 
Dairyman’s! 

IftuyT

SECOND GAME 
Scoro by inning*:

D etro it____  001 110 022-7-11-0
Boston .. .. .. 000 101 000-2- 0-3 

Batteries: Carroll and Ilussler; 
Zahniser, Fulir and Stokes,

■
■N
■M
■■

Good Buys in Sanford....
5 Acres on Isl Street— East of railroad ar lee Plant. 

Good warehouse site or to cut into lots. Parties now 
wanting to buy 2 lots at $2,500 each.

One Entire Block—With paved street on two sides. 
A real bargain.

Beautiful Home— With five acres of celery land on 
1st Street.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO.

BROOKLYN
Cox. r f . ...............4 0
Stock, 2b..............5 0
Wheat, If............5 it
Fournier, lb. .. 4 n
Johnston, 3b.......4 1
E. Brown, cf.......3 I
(’organ, ss.........2 0
Hargreaves, x .. I 0
Mitchell, aa........ 0 0
Tnylor, c............3 o
Grimes, p............. 4 0

AH It II 1-0

1
11 
0
0 5
(i in
1 2 
1 3 
t 2 
0 0
0 2
1 2
0 l

Totals . 
x llatti d for 
* None out 

scored. 
CHICAGO

.35 2 4'33 15 
(’organ in Uth. 
when winning run

AH K H p(> A E

Submit all particulars 
what you have to offer.

of

“Service That Is Reliable”

Stanley & Rogers.
REALTORS

Real Estate—Investments. •
Rati

Sanford, Fla.
Building

’Phone 71(5

THE FLAMINGO Nos. IS-17

□ o d e b B r o t h e r s

C O A C H
In buying Dodge Brothers Coach, you may rest 
ussured of this:
Nowhere can you purchase greater dependability, 
greater freedom from annoyance, and more 
substantial and durable, beauty ut a smaller cost- 
per-mile.
The Coach not only acco/nm odafes five adults 
in comfort—it c a r r i e s  them in comfort.

-f
Dodge Brothers low swung body lines, long, 
underslung springs and balloon tires assure the 
owner a degree of travel ease which you would 
call exceptional in any type of car at any price.

'ATHLETICS POWERLESS 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23.—(ZP) 

—Joe (Hard, youthful St. Louis 
southpaw, showed rare form Tues
day and blanked the Athletics in 
tho opening game of tho aeries, 
1-0. Giurd gave the Mackmcn 
only nine hits, most of which were 
of the infield variety. In the first 
Inning, Tobin singled, stole second 
and scored the game's only run 
on Jucobson’s double.

Scoro by innings:
St. Louis .. .. 100 OOO 000-1-11-0 
Philadelphia . 00(1 000 000—0- U-Q 

Batteries: (Hard and Hargrave; 
Harris, Rommel and Cochrune,

L. SIMMONS Sales Manager 
108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

I I I ........... .......................................................MM.............. ..

Good Buys

A New Observation Dining Car Train 
Through Sleeping Cars? and Coach Service to

DETROIT TOLEDO
CLEVELAND-1 CINCINNATI

v. r
Effective from Jacksonville September 29, 1925.

I. W. PHILLIPS’ SONS

Lots 50x200
All cleared, right in Oviedo

Only $250

\\ «-*.(-IhhiiiiI Nrlit*tltil«* Son 1 li-Imtuii!
2.510 am Lv. Hanford A.C.L. ..Ar 2.30 am

Io.do am Lv. Jacksonville. *1 Ar. 9.00 pm
12.01 N ’n Ar. Way c r o s s .... $1 Lv. 7.00 pm
2 ir> pm Ar. Tifton......... « t ..Lv. 4.50 pm
:i.:io pm Ar. A lbany........ <« ..Lv. 3.35 pm
5.40 pm Ar. Macon ,...C.T.... c .o f t; Lv. 11.35 am
8.:i5 pm Ar. Atlanta ..... *4 . Lv. . 8.45 am

10.25 ani Ar. Cincinnati ... .......L&N Lv. 7.00 pm
4.15 pm Ar. ( (ilumbus. C T. .Big 4 Lv. 3.15 pm
7.30 pm Ar. Cleveland E.T. “ .. ..Lv. 12.00 N’n
2.24 pm Ar. Springfield ...C.T. “ . . Lv. 4.1.5 pm
6.45 pm Ar. Toledo........ 41 ..Lv. 2.00 pm
8.50 pm Ar. D etroit......... .........M.C. Lv. 12.20 pm
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S— Autos, Gale
DEPENDABLE -USUD CARh 

1925—Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922— Ford Coupe.
192.1—Ford Touring.
1923— Ford 1-lon Truck.

I. W, Phillips' Sons 
Dodge Broa. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St

7—Business Service

LANEY’3 DRUG STORE — Pro- 
aeriptiona, Drugs, Sodai. Wa 
an  aa near yon aa your phona 
Call 10S.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A Platt 

nO Magnolia. Everything elec 
trlcaL Phone 422. Electragitb 
Radio.

i WIGHTS—Three nation a. Mag* 
nolle and Second. Flrat and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

LEWI8 OBRYa N. Office In 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 3.
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. Seo us 
first Wo do i t  Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

jsifications

21—Sale, Real Estate

J. E. SPURLTNG, iift-divlsion 
specialist Subdivision to Or- 
Undo, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High* 
w a r___________________

22— Sale, Furnitue
We carry a full line.

Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

_______ 321 E. First St.
FOR SALE: Lloyd Loom baby bug

gy in good condition. Inquire of 
Mrs. K. 11. McCraken, 1101 Mag- 
nolia. Phono 699-W.

24—Lost, Found
LOST: Grey flannel coat with 

memo book and identification 
card in pocket Finder return tol 
Herald Office and receive $20 re
ward.

H l^-Plant, Seeds, Trees
1TEWART THE FLORIST" 

Flowers .’or all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 260-W

33— Wanted

Classification 5
Will bring you results... If you have a 
second hand car to dispose of just in
sert an ad in the auto for sale column. 
Let a classified ad work for you..........

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds___
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 700 
Water nrd Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue end Third Street Tele
phone 111.

WANTED TO RENT: Suitublc lo
cation in Snnfort! for a battery 

service station. Address G. Box

mcements
lAccessories

Rent
Repairing
Sale

jss Opportunities 
Service 

lent, Apartments 
tent, Houses 
lent, Rooms 
(cinl

and Board 
tent, Office, Stores 
lie, Acreage 

Exchange 
de, Groves 
tie, Houses 
.ease, Rent 
Live Stock 
Sale, Miscellaneous 
[Real Estate 

i'urniture 
Wanted 

l Fou ml
pans. Jewelers 
fug, Decorating,

j Tuning 
Seeds, Trees 
cs.anci .Supplies 
and Eggs 

(1/ Notice
Vritcrs and Supplies
5d
fed Help, Female 
6d Help, Male 
fed Help, Male or 
lule
ed Help, Salesman 
id Situation, Male 
ad Situation,Female 
ad Real Estate 
ad to Rent

SAnnouiu'enienls

HIRACLR Concrete Co, general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing block*. Irrigation boxes. J. ft. 
Terwillrger. Prop.
HILL LUMBER CO.
__ Service, Quality and Price.

Where Service and Quality 
Rei gnu

O L Y M P I A  C A F E  
The Waffle lloune

C. A. Caratt, Mgr. 105 W. lwt S t
\DDRESSING — Multigraphing, 

folding and mailing—ai you 
want it- *hen you want It 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg.

9— For Rent, Houses
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 

annrtment. Apply Herald Of
fice.

10— For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT—Roome with or with
out meal*. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.
FOR RENT: Furnished front room. 

211 E. 3rd Street.

WANTED: Male pasesnger to Mi
ami. 49-J.

34— Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: Lady, live wire real es

tate. No money needed. Rox 0x5, 
Sanford Herald.
WANTED: A cook. White prefer

red. Ninth nnd Maple.

33— Wanted Help, Male

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE” 
OF THE HERALD

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The' 42— Exchange
scene of stupendous develop-1----- --------------------------------------.

ment. Read about it in the Palm ‘DEVELOPERS ATTRITION _
Reach Post. Sample copy '-ent on 1 Pemacola ts beginning the 
request. Igrentut development in Georgia’s
■---- ---------------------------------------— history; a half million dollar high-
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— |way t,. the gulf beach just finish- 

Send In your subscription to the led; at two million dollar bridge 
Tribune or hand it to your local1 across Escambia Bay started;
denier so you can read Florida’s

WANTED: Time-keeper and check
er who can use typewriter anil 

has had some hookkeeping exper
ience. Apply Superintendent, For
rest Luke Hotel.
WANTED: Messenger boy at the 

Postal Telegraph office. Good
pay.
WANTED: Bus-boys and dishwash

er, pnstry cook. Lu-Rcth Cafe
teria.

37— Wanted Help, Salesman

FOR RENT: 
real estate 

307 E. Second Street.

MAN with car to work In evenings 
from 4 tg 6. Attractive propo

: Office suitable for 1 ?lli1°" for^ ul*t1" ; ,  "fereaces 
nr law office. Apply I i?_L*t,t.er* ' V rltc Tropoaltion CaroHerald.

11— For Sale, Acreage
-3TFOR SALE: Acreage on Snhfortf- 

New Smyrna Highway one half 
mile North of Osteen. E. B. Car
ter, Osteen, Fla.
FOR SALE BIG BARGAIN: 3 acre 

tract 1-2 mile south of west First 
Street. 1 1-2 acres cleared. Some 
bearing ornngo trees. Good many 
will bear in a year or so. 3 room 
residence, large shndo trees nbnut 
house. A dandy place to live $2,- 
600.00; §1500.00 cash, 1 nnd 2 years 
for balance. B. II. Bankston, San
ford.

m o v a l  n o t ic e
Mitchell announces the 
his office Oct. I, 1925 
aetto Avenue.
iUSINESS COLLEGE 
to ninny requc.'i’s for 
school, will begin con- 

[IGIIT CLASSES in 
l>g. Shorthand, Type- 
In m unship, etc,. Thurs- 
)r  First. Hours 7:30 to 
[articulars, see or write 
?pper, Inc, Aect, Room

-Autos, Rent
ros FOR niRK
LUTO SERVICE Day 

Meets all trains. Bag- 
Phone 551 and 63-W

SUL ft SONS 
F'»u Drive It. . 

and 2nd St. at R,
Motor truck with self 

■new tires in good con- 
bargain. C. II.| Muddux,
la.

15—Sale or Exchange

FOR SALE: New Perfection oil 
stove cheap. Apply 505 Myrtle 

Avenue.
WANTED: To trade 1925 Ford 

Roadster on city lot. Must he 
good buy. Address "Ford Roadster" 
cafe Herald. ______

17—For Sale, Houses
FOR SALE: Five room house. 2018 

Palmetto. Inquire first house in 
Ouk Hill.

FOR SALE: House, garage and 
chicken yard, 3 3*! acres on 

lake front. Small cwtft payment. 
571-J.

19—Sale, Live Stock

FOR SALE: One team of mules, 
must go this week. Make your 

price. E. G. Keslcr, Silver Lake, 
Rt. A, Rox 187.

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 3ingcr sewing ma
chine on easy payments. B. H. 

Bankston, Sanford.

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

T om tgh t ifliri.'AJSjly 'Af n?ru‘M 
after 5:30. in afternoon.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her- 
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.

ADVERTISING gets results if A 
reaches potential buyers. 1’a- 

lntka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA, pcoplo 
arc interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News,

FOR Bit; RESULTS advertise in 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of tho most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy nnd rate card upon 
request.

After Title H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

•99-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR.

Earle T. Field
XRAI. I5STATB •—IX Vr.STM lexis
ta b b y  P u les to n -O ru m l.v  Bldg. 

Sanford F lorida

Meet Ray Schauer, promising 
young flyweight of Los Angeles, 
ifo’s hot on the trail of Fidel La 
Rnrbn, present champion. He’s 
been stepping to the front rapidly 
and stacks up as a dangerous con
tender In the division.

Resident of F lorida since ISM. 
Hefei sncea:

F lra t  National Rank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

Hi:A I, RfTATK 
Acreave. F a r m s  nnd Orange 

Groves a Specialty 
10JO Lauref  Avenue, 

Member of HANFORD, FLA. 
F lorida S ta te  
F loris ts  Association.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barbel 
work. Ladies welcome 
Next to Valdez.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS

The surest sign of worms in chil
dren is paleness, lack of interest 
in play, fretfulncss, variable appe
tite, picking at the nose and sud
den starting in sleep. When these 
symptoms appear it is time to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few 
doses drives out the worms nnd 
puts the little one on the roml to 
health again. White’s Cream Verm
ifuge has a record of fifty years of 
successful use. Price 35c, Sold by 
I.alley’s Drug Store.

Orlando—City’s fifty-mile pav
ing program to cost $2,000,900.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

18 LARGE LOTS
12 on Park Avenue, 

6 on Oak

Price $21,000.00
Terms

EIGHT LOTS
on West Second Street 
(these lots are just 
across the street from  
a big development on 
the west side)

Price $11,500.00
Terms j

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS
•ACREAGE’

; b u s in e s s  h o m e s

W ilc le z R e c ilty G ).
• 'Valdez UolelBuiltlinfl
*, * ,*l\ * / «- *** ■* .1 • L, '

I

Small Spanish Bunga
low, side walks and 

paved streets

Price $4700.00
Terms

LEARN ABOUT Polk County nnd 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Heat advertising me
dium, in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

TO REACH BUYERS or sallori of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

i the St. Petersburg Times. One cen'
REAL ESTATE .'MEN OF SA N -'cent * word daily, two cents a won 

FORD: I was prciont nnd priv- Sundays.
Urged to hear your recent discus
ft ion before Council, of Sanford’s 
proposed real estate law. Impress
ed by fairness of your city officials 
nnd the opportunity which I believe 
your city affords, I am ready to 
make n real estate connection with 
some one of you. Address T. Bruce 
Adams, 158 Jefferson Ave., Colum
bus, Ohio.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

38— Wanted, Situation Male
WANTED: Position ns night

watchman. Rest references. Write 
J. F. Yates, Route 1, Box 57, Or
lando.

39--Wanted Situation, Female

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morninw Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

COMPETENT experienced stenog
rapher desires situation. Touch 

typist, rapid. Address F. Herald.
WANTED: Experienced stenogra

pher wants position. Addrem 77 
Caro Sanford Herald.
BOOKKEEPER capable woman of 

35, single, 15 years experience, 
can take charge or install system, 
ready to go at once; best refer
ences. Address Henry A. Evers, 21 
Eddy St., Providence, R. I.

•12— Exchange
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ad medium in 
Daytona I Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fin. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, ensh with order. 
Write for complete rate curd.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s Larg

est flailv. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions l I-1c; 0 or 
more lc per word each insertion.

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rato 8c (6-word line) lino.
A LITTLE nr A NT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will cull nnd see you.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DoDind 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
MAINE — Watervillc, Morning 

Sentinel, Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida | 
property. Reach them through1 

the Sentinel. Rate card on ap
plication.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
■ Bali Hardware

Phone 8

a t m i F fast  j
South Carolinian Took Black- 

Draught For Indigestion, and 
Says He Could Soon Eat 

Anything.
Rnllentlno, 8. C.—Mr. ff, B. 

Rouktilxht, of this place, gavo tho 
following account of Ills use of 
Thcdford's Black-Draught.

“Just after I married I had Indi
gestion. Working out, l got In tho 
habit of eating fn.it, for which 1 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
fooling after meals This made mo 
very uncomfortable. I would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel llko 
working. I was told It was Indi
gestion. Some ono recommended 
Black-Draught ami 1 took It after 
meats. 1 soon could eat anything 
any tine.

"I u»o It for colds nnd bilious
ness aid It will knock out a cold 
and carry nwny the hllo better nnd 
qulckei than any liver medicine I 
have oyer, found."

Eating too faat, too much, or 
faulty theming of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
pinch of Black-Draught, washed 
down with a swallow of water, will 
help to bring prompt relief. Bloat
ed acntatlons, eructations, bad 
breath and other common symptoms 
of Indigestion have disappeared 
nfter Black-Draught haa been taken 
for Severn! days. NC-16I

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Q I iMWI* LIVER MEDICINE

A City Block
In the heart of Sanford

Just a half block from the Post Office 
—Next to McKenney & Rvlander’s 
new $200,000 arcade. Faces on Com
mercial Street, Sanford Avenue and 
tlie Lake Boulevard. Unobstructed 
view of beautiful Lake Monroe.

This property is ideally located for 
a commercial hotel or big- business en
terprise.

Investors are realizing* the poten
tialities of Sanford and much capital 
from the Fast has been put in Sanford 
recently.

Grab this if you have vision and 
want to make big money. Our price 
will move it quick.

T. S. NEAL REALTY CO., INC.
25 Fast Central— Upstairs 

Tel. 25 Hi
"The i’nst Office Is Opposite"

Orlando

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

II. S. LONG, Mar.

Rooms 9-10-11 Hall IUd> 
I’hone 657.

One Phonograph 
Record—or 
One Sheet of Music

Free— ' 7
With each Five Gallon* Gaj

Grey Tubes ............................$2.20
Red Tube* ............. .. ..........— $2.10

BINE’S FILLING 
STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

HILTON’S
i iM tn r . i i  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
8 Flrat Ula*a Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

Elton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

Flrat National Hank Bids. 
Sanford. — - —  — Florida

UNG UP FATHER
V O W !  ‘b iN C e  M/kGGiE. -̂----
h a j o  e s E .E » s  a o w a c v -  i h a v e n 't  
B E X ts  w o  FWSD
A ts v  O F  t h e :  C  - if  I f
DON'T tiOME&ODY
^>OON-VLL FORGlT HOW
T o  t a l k : r- \̂\v

^T ll_L  • IT 't ) NICE. TO  D>E A L O M C  - 
IT'tD A. R .EUIEF N O T  T Q  HE/V.R. 
M / K G . Q I E ' t y  V O I C E  - ‘D / V O N V  
O O  W H t b  A J N ' D o  T N A O r  A H '

7 THl*b /\NJ' GIT THACT-
Ory

P A R D O N ' ^ I R  - T O O R  
W I F E  W A H T 'b  T o
S P E / aw;  t o  y o u  OM  

^  L . C g S G  • O l  S T m h c e  
PHONE. - c-J

Y O U V E  
N E W E R , 

Ib R O O G H T  
H E  ANY GOOD 
NEVVb blN C E 
t o u 'v e  d e e m  

H e r e  
>>

By GEORGE McMANUS
Y E - b - M / V G O l E - l  O l O -  A L i i  ^  
RlGHT - 1 NaMLL - \ TV-UHK *bO 
I 'lL T K Y -H O : 1 H N W E - TE 'b - 
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TAKE A  TIP
There i* nn old fable about 

the grasshopper who sang anil 
played nil summer, while the 
unta laid In supplies for win
ter. When lhe cold weather 
came the grasshopper had 
nothing and hnd to go beg
ging from the ants.

Lots of us ace just like that
grasshopper, instead of wel
coming the opportunity while 
she is knocking nt our door we
give her no tumble.

Our advice is to follow tho 
wise old ant by investing now 
some of your idle dollars in 
160 acres at $50 per acre in 
Lake county, ^  mile on Wc- 
kiwa River, lx mile on rail
road. Binder $500. $3,000
cash, balance arranged suita
bly.

1,1st your lots, houses and 
acreage with us for better re
sults and quick action.

FULTON, INC.
Real Katate

Brokers De> elopers Promoters 
Seminole Hotel

h


